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Angel and the Rose
page 6 and7 for detail$

ECEtv{B

FRE E
Priceless

Y 2003

The Hoffman Quadrinity Process
A unique 8day residentialexpedence
that will changeyour life!
is designedfor:
The HoffmanQuadrinityProcess
peoplewho cannot dealwith their anger;
thoseunableto cometo termswith their feelings;
adultswho grew up in dysfunctionaland abusivefamilies;
facingburnoutandjobrelatedstress;
executives
dnd individualswho are in recovery.

Whatpeoplearc saying....
"l recommendit withorr tese*ation." Iohn Brudshart
"l considertlis processto be the most effectiveprogram for
healingthe woundsof childhood." Iosn Borysenko,Ph.D.

Helping Heal People'sLivesFor Over 30 Years
For your detai,td brochure,pleasecall
Hoftnan Imtitute Canede
l{0G741-3449
wrw.hofu rninstitute,cr

HaveYouhead?
Havevou seen?
Haveyoutried?...
The (higind Chi Mrchine rnd Fir Dome?
(Ther.Deltic M|ssrger/1]erDal ther{y)

All th€ Health Rago:
. Patented,Health CanadaLicenced
. Ii*rd As Classtr NoDftEscritri@MedicalDevice
. 38Yearr Researchby Dr. Inouc
TechnologyProducingExtraordinary Health R€sults
Help Your Body Mahtain or Accelerateth€ Heali.g Process
. BenefitsAll fues - A Must for EverySport/Workout
. Tko WeekTrial Period
. 100%Money BackGuanntee
. FreeLiteEturo
. Distributo$hipsAvailable
TateAcdo!Not
Vdem's Holdings
Phore: (305) 44$2856
ToI Frcc: 6G2732110
Frx: (306) ,14G45,19
Emril: vrlenr2000@hohail.con
htip://wwf,.hieusr.rct/pws/vrlenr20o2

Chi Machins

The Hot Hous€

"Sound€dtoo sood to bc truc but I €rndbt teep this a secrct- il s fabulous!"- L.F.)
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Hypnosis- What is it?
bv PeterJ. Smith
go
hypnosisis a strong,singleideatocus. Peopleautomatically
Simplistically,
in and out of lighthypnosismanytimesa day. lt occursnaturallywheneverpeople
andTape
arc mentalvor emotionally
caughtup in whattheyare doingor experiencing
- ftom
watchinga TV showor readinga book,to timesot anxietyor excitement.Humans
withoutlrypnosis.
couldnot completeanythingthatrequiredconcentration,
It is a powerfultherapeutictoolfor accessingthe subconscious
mindto achieve
personalgoalsor affectdesiredchanges.Hypnosishasexistedsincethe Chaldean
timesandwestemmedicinehas beentryingto understandit sincethe 1700's.But
it hasonly beenwithinthe lasttwo decadesthatwe havetrulybegunto understand
whattvpnosisis and whatit can do for us.
Hypnosisis not sleep,trance,unconsciousness,
mindcontrolor evenmagib.
In fact it is a heightenedstateof awareness.The notionthat a hypnotistcontrolsthe
client'smind is pure Hollwood ,iction. lt mayalso be describ€das guidedconlfyou'd like to meditate deeperthrn
e Zen monl! literslly rt the toucb of
centration.The guidancemaybe providedby a qualifiedhypnotherapist,
or in the
a button, this may be one ofthe most
caseof self+ypnosis,by the individual
imporlant messages you will €ver
Whicheverwayyouthinkof it, hypnosisis a methodtor communicating
withihe
read. Here is why.
,
subconsciousmind. Few peoplerealizethe awesomepoi/er their subconscious
Based in pan on Nobel Prize-winning
mindhasovertheirlives.The causesfor many"badhabits'are rootedin memories res€archon how "complex systems"(human
beirgs. for insl.ance)
evolvero higherlevels
or p€rceptionsthatmaybe forgottenby the consciousmindbut retainedin the sub
of fifctioning. a personalgrowlb prognm
conscious.Hypnosishelpsto accessthe subconsciousand changethose habits
has been created utilizing a powerful audio
morequicklyand easilythanothermethods.
technology called Holosynco.
A prccise combination of audio sigrals
Thereare manyareaswherehypnosishas provento be tremendouslyhelpful
givesthe brain a very specificstimulusthat
includingmemoryenhancement,
improvngconcentration,
child birthing,insomnia, crealesstatesof /eep meditation and
painrelief,fears,nailbiting,abuseMctims,weightloss,smoking,substanceabuse
causesthe creationofne!! mind-enhancing
neuml connechonsbetweenleft and righr
and stress.
brainhemispheres.
peoplearetoo stressedto conceptualize
Occasionally,
br completetheirgoals.
l{owa ilewBeporl&TapeReveal
..
Hypnosisis then employedin teachingthemto holdanddirecttheirfocus.However
.
proving
Th€
scientific
evidence
how
mostpeopleseekinghelpfroma hypnotherapist
havethe oppositedifiiculv - they
HolosFc Dincreases
lhe producllonin tle
are lockedin hypnosisby a mistakenbelietheld in place ry a stongemotionand
brain of many vilal neurochemicalsthat
can't get it otf their mind.
can slow aging and increaselongevity.
. How to achievesuper-deep
meditation.at
The hypnotherapist
dehypnotizes,
thusbreakingthemtrse oI theirmindlockon
the touch ofa button.
the problem. This restorestheirfreedomof choiceand affordsthemthe opportu. Howto dramaticallyreduce
stress.
nityto makeand actualizea new decision. Hypnosisis morethan an abilityto
. How to create remarkable emotional
lBam,it is a skill,holdingwithinit, its own solutions.
changesatthedeepestlevel.
. How to improve your health.
Seead in the Ndtual YellowPages- underHypnothercpy

"HowToMeditate
DeeperThan
a
ZenMonk!"
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Innaf Peaco Iovcrnant
-i..'
preserts
./ \'
AngelsAmong Us '
.
.
.
.

Communication with your Angels
Youi life purpose
7 year cyclesof life
Your Spidtual Gifts
Aura Reading& Energt DynamicDemok
Tiki VillageMotor Inn 2,108,
34thSt.Vernon
Cost$8.00+ CST
Call Judy 548.4169 . Maie 542-7543
or Susan(25O) 76&7623
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. How to heightenyour creahvityandproblem-solvingability.
. How to havemorercstfulsleep.
. How to boostyour intelligelce.
. How to increaseyour focus.concentration
and leaming ability.
. How to enhanceyour memory.
. How lo have more happinessand "flow"
in your life.
How
to healmentalandemotionalblock-s.
-

The complele educational repon on this
amazing new technology and +Iolosynco
tape, worth $19.95, are FR-EE to /zage
Magqzine readers for a limited time.

GallNOW
foryourFREE
lepoilandtapetoll-free(24hrs)

1-800-710-1804

www.
nagicalmind0nlinc.com

Parenting with Nonvioleni Communicafion
A weekend wotkshop oppoftunw with
PennyWassmanassisted by Leslie Williamson
ln Vemonon Dec. 7 & 8 Phone25G54947O7
and againin March2003 (callfor thosedates)
Now
Cost:$175.00
- Reserve
- only20 seatsavailable
Mailchequeto POBox902,Vemon,B.C.Vfi 6M8

CilsCilse grc & Cgrer{h
byDonnaRoth

Best-sellingCanadianauthor, Ronald Gdanski, in his
book CancerCause,Cureand Cover-Up,bringsto lightthe
long well{(nown,documentedresearchabout the cause ot
drugsare anti-funcancer.He tells us that all chemotherapy
gal. Thousandsof peopleknow it. Theyhaveknown it since
the early190O's.Now it canceris a fungaldiseaseit follows
thatpeoplelivingin fearof cancercan preventit by preventing
fungal infections.They can help cure cancer by eliminating
conditionsin their bodythat allowfungito thrive.Thereis no
evdence to believethat cancer is a hereditaryor genetic
defeci disease.How does fungal intectioncause cancef
Mushrooms,f fungus,demonstratethe capacitytor fungito
producea visible body much like an apple tree produces
apples.ll insideyour body cells near an injuryare infected,
and if thereis lackof orygenand nutritionthen rapiddoubling
Ours has beento the moon and back!
rapid
of newtissuegtor repair-oflnjuryresultsin simultaneous
The Tempur material was developedby NASA, and recently
doublingof fr-ingal
cellsand lungaltissuegroMh. That'scaninducted into the U.S. SpaceTechnologyHall of Fame.
cerl! CancercellsaG simplyfungalinfectedhumancellsand
It is lite nothlnS yo[ havc evcr felt before!
ergosterolis the namegivento the cellwallmembraneol fungi
The Tempur Swedish Mattress and Pillows conform to every
andyeast.
contour of your body, ensuringthe ultimate in pressurerelief
So to preventcancer)ou need to detoxifythe toxic fungal
and comfort - with a feeling that's out of this world!
withinyour body,you needto repairthe
breedingenvironment
available
at:Dtclq Down . 2E21PandosySt., Kelowna injury you need to cleansethe parasites,you need to feed
your body with high energyqualityfoods, and )(3u need to
Phone25G7613130or Toll free 1{0(}6674886
ke€psugarfoods,chemicals,metalsas in mercury,to a bare
www.duckydown.con
minimum.To detoxitythe bodyof chemicalsand mercury,the
bestideathatI knowof is to usea qualitycombinationoI herlcs
THECENTREFOR
containingBurdock,Dandelion,YellowDock, etc. Parasites,
AWAKENING SPIRITUAL GROWTH whichrob your bodyof oxygenand causeintemalinjury can
ASSOCIATEOF THE INTERNATIONALMETAPHYSICALMINISTRY
be cleansedvery effuctivelywith Black Walnut ATC and
Artemesia.Finallya nutritionalblend of Spirulina,Amaranth,
ServiceseverySunday.....1o:3o
- 11:45am
At the SchubertCentre- 3305- 30 Aye.,Vernon
WheatGrass,BarleyGrass,Chlorella,etc., alongwith organMeditation & Reiki Healing following SundaySetvice
ic food, will provideyour bodywiththe essentialaminoacids,
enzymes,vitaminsand mineralsnecess,rryto sustain life.
Plantenzymesare absolutelyessentialfor the digestionof all
foods. Finally,lungalintectionscan be keptat bay bVsupplementingyour.dietwith a qualityherbalcombinationof Pan
dArco andlor Cat'sClaw/Astragalus.
website:
www.webspawner.com/users/spiritualgrowth
The causeandcure of cancerhavenot beendiscovered.
E-mail- johnnynelvthought@yahoo.com
Thevhavebeen uncovered! Seead below
Dr. John Bright - 25G542-98O8 or fax 25G5O342O5

Where has your mattressbeen?

-ipry--

For Stateof-the-Art
KETOWNAWALDORFSCHOOL
PARENT& TOTANDPREsCHOOL
PROGRAf'45
.kelownawaldorfschool.com
429 CollettRd
P.O.Box29093
RPOOkanaganMission
Kelowna,B.C.,V1W4A7

(2s0)7644130
info@kelownawaldorf
school.com

QualityHerbalFormulas
Pleasecall DonnaRoth
Kefowna . 25076+2852
or kdroth@shaw.
ca

Youarecodiallyirwitedto attand....

CancerCause,Cure& Cover-Up
Intormational
Eveningwith Dr. Dougand CarolNilsson,$4
21, in Penticton, Flard lm,1o5oW EddEdtAE., 7pm

Jam)ary22, in Vernon,Schubert
Cent.,3505-30Ave.,7pm
Januaty 23, in Kelowna,LaurelBldg.,1304EllisSt.,7pm
Please
callDonnaRoth,25G76+2852, tormoreinfo.
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TheRedTeafromSouthAfrica
by Arnold Bredenkamp

Rooibos tea is unioue to South
Atrica and is grown in its naturalstate
NOWHEREelsein the world."Rooibos"
is pronounced"roy-boss"and means
''RedBush"in the Afrikaanslanguage.
My firsi memoriesof Rooibostea
date back to my toddlerdayswtrencoF
fee, regularblacktea and all other carbonated beverageswere STRICTLYott
limits. lf you considered)rourselftoo
sophisticatedto drink tap water, your
altematives
weremilk,truitjuice(on high
daysand holidalrs)
or Rooibostea - with
NO exceotions.We understood
thatcoffee and regularblack tea (or "English
tea' as it is calledin SouthAfrica)were
D(PENSIVE,
becausetheywereimported from far away countries.Only BIG
people were entitledto this pleasure.
Secondly,these beverageswere BAD
for children,becausethey had a negative effect on your sleeping pattem.
While passionatelylooking lorward to
the daywhen I wouldbe BIGenoughto
jointhe ranksof my dadandolderbrother for a cup of cofteeor a REALglassof
wine, I was not altogetherdevastated:
Ruby red colouredRooibosservedon
ice in a high stemmed glass looked
beautiful- in my imaginationat that
stage,an EXCELLENT
substitutetor the
finestestatewine!
In South Africa this tea is fondly
knownas "TheMiracleBrev/'dueto the
amazingly
soothingeffectit hason allergic babies.This phenomenonwas dis(andthisis a TRUE
coveredaccidentally
story!)when one day a frantic mother
with a screamingbaby in her arms,
searchedtor a quick way to warm her
babYs bottle (this was before the
microwaveera).She addedsomewarm
Rooibostea to it and fed it to her baby.
To her profound surprise the baby
stoppedscreamingand actualtywentto
sleep peacelullyand happy.To makea
longstoryshort,this motherwent on to
help literallyHUNDREDSof colicky
babiesusing Rooibostea as a supplement to both breastand formulamilk.
She recountedher exoeriencesin a
book called,'Allergies:an amazingotscovery''.As I was an allergicnewbom
baby rnyself,my own mother(much in

mothawe of the trantic-turned-famous
er) startedgivingme Rooibostea as a
supplementto milk when I was only a
fewweeksold. lt alleviated
myfood allergies and soothedthe spasmsthat were
causedby the colic cramps- exactlyas
it had done for many, many babies
beforeme.
Rooibosremaineda part of my life
even into adulthoodand when we
moved to Canadaa year ago, we of
couGe hadto changea few habits.Olr
tea wasone of the thingsthatwe hadto
do without.I soon startedexperiencing
allergic reactions against pollen and
dust. I was told that theseallergicregctions could be due to increasedstrdss
levelscausedby the move,as well as
exposureto new and difJerentvegetation. Medicationon a semi+ermanent
basis was suggested.I accepted the
explanationalthoughthe medication
mademe feel drowsyand withoutenergy. When it came to decision-time
regarding our occupation in the
Okanagan,the importingot Rooibostea
from SouthAfricawas the firt ideathat
cameto mind. I starteddrinkinglots of
the tea as usual! Only after several
weeks of neglectingto renew my prescription,did I realizethat Rooiboswas
steppingin to take up the fight against
the allergies! Slowly, but surely, the
symptomsdisappearedand have not
returned!
The healingpropertiesof Rooibos
were discoveredby the Bushmenwho
inhabitedthe region before the white
andblackmencameto SouthernAfrica.
They were excellenthuntersand very
knowledgeable
aboutthe usesof ditterent olantsand foundthat the fine. nee
dle-like leaves of the 'Asoalathus
Linearis"herb madean aromatictea. lt
was they who first harvestedthe wildgrowingplants,choppedthemwithaxes
and then bruisedthem with hammers,
leavingthemto fermentin heaps,before
dryingthem in the sun.Todaythis tea is
still processedin much the same way,
but of coursethe methodsare certainlv
moremechanizedand retined.
Seead to the right

Remarkable
RooibosTeal
*
+
+

New Scisntific Evidence suggests:
Rooiboslightscancer
Rooibosprotectsagainstheartdisease
Rooibosfightsinsomniaand anxiety
Youwillleel moreenergizedwhen
you switchfromregulartea to Rooibos
Peoplewithkidneystonescan keely
drink Rooibosbecauseit cohtainsno
oxalic acid
RooiboscontainsNO additrves
or
preservativesand can be enjoyedin
unlimitedqualities.

Fq
' Rooibos
isfor Tot'stoot
{. Rooiboshas anti-allergicand anti€pasmo+
ic properties.The amazing,soothingeffectot
Rooiboson cohckybabresand allergictots is
well documentedand muchacclaimed.Hence
the fond exoression."The MiracleBrewl"The
pureand natu€l tasteof RooiboosTeais great!
To too it all. C.APEDEI-IOOPROOiBOShas NO
bitter attertaste,no fi&r llo,vbrg it b l€frtr bsirir.

About our Companv
Newlands imporl Corporaton. based in
Penticton,BC, is a familyinitiative,lacilitating
rooibos distributionbetween BC and South
Afrjca.Our rooiboswas harvestedon our family
larm (named"De Hoop ) near Cape Town In
SouthAfrica. lt was processedand packagedto
the highestqualiv standardsto ensurea pro+
ol premiumquality.
uct that is undisputedly
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We mall an!'where
ln Canadaand the USA
Nf,WLANDSIMPORTCORPOMTION
Tel: l250l 492-2423
E{ail: moibos@newlands.ca
Website:www.newlands.ca

:::;;,::
t
Availablefor long{istance
telepathiccommunication
withyour belovedcompanions
abouthealth,behavior,emotional
or physicalproblems
Family ratesavailable
' ' 25G7234068

./tlusing
NPFHHS
*rnuAnger/it

oublisherof lssues

I 25H92-0987
tax250492-5328
254 EllisSt.,
Penticton.BC V2A4Lo

Tlx'.Aryfand tlv''Ros'

The frontcoveris a photographot a paintingthattook
DavidBalcombe,the artistwho livesin Nelson,BC, saidthathe foundit challenging
becausehe was usingmanymediumsandwas workinga fulltimeiob. Cunentlyhe
is usingthe computeras a tool to expressthis creativity.His latestproiectis called
? lssuesis publishedwith love
Mosaicson Canvaswhich he intendsto exhibitlaterthis year. He is a friendof
6 timesa )rear
Richard's,the man in my lite,who wasthinkingof usingit on his Johnson'slanding
Feb/Mar,Apr/May,Jun/Jul,
RetreatCenterbrochurethis spring.We agreedit was more appropriatefor the
Aug/Sep,Oct/No/, Dec/Jan.
lssuescover for severalreasons:
1)tis the seasonto sendgreetingsof peaceandjoy.Sincemy namealsomeans
r Publisher:AngeleRowe
angelor messengerof God, I have.ahffayslelt connectedto these heavenlycrear Editor:MarcelCamobell
tures...I stillrememberthefeeling,ivhenI wasaboutten yearsold and readthe defv AssistantEditor: SamarpanFaasse
in agreementwiththe book,for I felt the coninitio}{y headnoddedautomatically
beingangels.In thischoAt lssuesMagazine
our missionis to nectiondeep within.I believethatwe haveall takenturns
paradise
lite
we
live
in
the
that
we
create,
indMdually
and
collectively.
provideiniormation,inspirationand net- sen
gifted
many
levels.
To
me
thiswas a phoical
2) | oftenfeel
by the universe,on
working opportunitiesfor the Holistic
psychic
to
me
when
she
came
into
my
storeandasked
of whata
said
HealthandConsciousLivingCommunity. representation
I
nodded
stared
at
a
space
abovemy head
as she
22,000to 30,000 copiesareprintedand if she could tell me something.
you through
"You
guide...
he
is
here
to
help
are aboutto receive]rourthird
the Okanagan, and said,
distribdedtreethroughout
passage
your
what
the
three
ot them
in
life." She went on to describe
Kootenayand ShuswapValleys.We mail this next
I
in
meditation
marry,
looked
like.
Her
of
the
two
matched
what
saw
a
description
northio Terrace,PrinceGeorge,Williams
I havebeen making
Lake, Whitehorseand small towns in manyyearsago when lfirst enteredthe worldof metaphysics.
between. Vancouver, Calgary and mentalnoteson the subtledifferencesin my personality
sinceits anival.MostlyI feel
Edmontonget them via volunteerswho more intuitive-withquicker,more clear messagesof what is about to happenor
iake themto the stores.
needsto be done next.I feel blessedthat I havebeen givensome extrahelp as I
Theyare availablein at leastone loca- make this next transitionand move to the Kootenaysnext summerto start the
tion in everytown in the cerilralregionot processof developingan intentionalcommuniVat Johnson'sLanding.
BC. Can'tfindone? Phoneus.
3) Roses are nry favoritellower. The smell and beautyof them grace rry table
ISSUESwelcomesattbles by local writ- often.In the summer,I oftensnitchthemfromneighbourswho growthesemajestic
ers. Please phone for our guidelines. shrubs.Many)rearsago ltold the storyaboutmeetingJan, nrypast businesspartAdvertisersand contributorsassumesole ner. She caught me early one morningand poked her head out the door and
responsibility
and lhbility for the accuncy hollered."Taketwo, theyare free."I grinnedsheepishlyand complementedher on
of theirclaims.
her greenthumb.Perhapsit wasthe onlywaythe angelscouldprovideme withthe
help I neededto do nrynextassignment.I thinkthis is one of the marrysmallmiraclesthatoftenhappento me.TodayI get rosesor otherflowersdeliveredto mydoor
with
a kissand a dinnerdate,froma man I am growingveryfond of. The moretime
Twenty-iourth..... $40
we
spendtogether,the morewe appreciateeachother'squalities.
Twe|fth...............$70
ThisspringI boughtan iMaccomputerbecauseof upgradeswithinthe industry
Businesscard....
$100
thatmadeputtinglssuestogethercomplicated.At the timeot buyingit I thoughtthat
............ $130
Sixth.......
I wouldhavethe summerto learnQuarkxPrcosand makethe adjustmentto the diF
....... $18O
Quart€r........
ferencesin the operatingsystems.Instead,I spentmyextratimehelpingRichardout
Third..................$23O
at his retreatcentre.lt is now closedfor the winter,so he is here helpingme make
Har....................S330
the transition.The leamingcurveis ahvaysthe mostintenseat the beginning,but as
Fu||.....................
$530
you can see, we havesurvivedthe experience.I havebeentold it will onlyget easipagas
er and I assumethat if thereis someextratime left over.the universewill find a few
Tnesettingand colour
morethingsfor me to do.
chargesmayapply
Richardand I are lookingforwardto some time off this
Christmas.Mayl,oufeeltheblessingsof loveandgracethatthe
The NaturalYellow Pagesare
Angels
continuallyshowerupon us.
$30 per line pe. year.
net
EMAIL: info@issuesmagazine.
net
wwwissuesmagazine.

ADSIZES
& RATES

(r*,
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Light Up If,cur Life!

Connie
Hargrave

by LauraPelletier

MA, EleC.
Certified Practitioner

what is SeasonalAffective Disorder (SAD)?
We all suffer trom the winter blues occasionally.SAD sufferersexperiencethe
"blues"muchmoreacutely.Theymaybe constantlylatigued,sleeptoo much,gain
weight, be withdrawn,lose interestin sex, lack alertnessand be initable.They
experiencethese and other symptomsto such a degreethat they feel unableto
functionnormally.Theyare unableto copewitheverydaylife.Theirlifeis on holdtill
spring.SADis causedby a lackof lightusuallyduringfallandwinterand is characterizedby annualrecurent symptoms.Our modernlifes$e deprivesus ot sunlight.
Despitethe impactof light on our well{eing, we spend 95% of our time indoo-rs
wherelightlevelsrangefrom200-7oolux.

EnergyFieldBalancing
with

Consegrity,
For infocalltoll free:

Who is affected by light deprivation?
Mostaflectedare those livingin northernlatitudesand lrequentlyovercastareas,
especiallyduringthe shortenedfallandwinterdays.Alsoaffectedare personsvyho
live in basementsor dark apartmentsand those who seldomventureoutdoors.
Peoplewho are deprivedof lightbecausetheyliveandwork in a darkenvironment,
andshiftworkerswho sleepin the daytimemaybe affectedby lightdeprivation
even
in the summer.In Canada,threeto five percentof adultsare severelyaffectedby
SAD.whileanotherten to {ifteenoercentsufferfroma milderlorm of the samedisorder.Womenare moreaftectedthan men,and childrenand adolescentscan also
suffer from SAD.
What is light therapy?
Ughttherapyinvotvesthe useof a speciallydesignedlamp(withUVtilter)thatdelivers 5,000 to 10,0OOlux of light.Eachday,for thirtyto sixtyminutes,peoplesit in
front of the lamp and enjoythe light. Extensivemedicalresearchover the past
decadeshasshownthatbrightlighttherapyis the treatmentof choicefor SAD.
Eventhoughlighttherapyis mostlyusedto treatSAD,othercommonapplications
includethe treatmentof PMS,bulimia,jetlag,somesleepdisorders,non-seasonal
depressionand shift.work.

877-6174714
call lot availabilityin othetlocations
www.EnergyFieldBalancing.com

Maltresstopper to relievepresqrre
points while it supports your weight
and keeps your spine in a neutaalposition.
Especially
helplullfor peoplewith
Arthritis.Fibromyalgia
and chronicbody
pain and for anyonewho wantsmaximum
comfort while they sleep.

,.:.
"tt
fri
C

(F

SnoozeShop
1555FaiMewRoad
(250) 492-5734
PentictonV2A6P6
Or Toll F.e€ 1€6&492-5734
Tue-s-Fri
1G5 Sat 1G4

ls light therapy medically approved?
The CanadianPsychiatricAssociation,the AmericanPsychiatricAssociation,the
NationalInstituteof MentalHealthandthe Societyfor LightTreatment
and Biological
RMhms endorsethe use of brightlighttherapy.Lighttherapyis recommended
and
psychologists,
sleepdisorderspecialists,physiusedby thousandsof psychiatrists,
ciansandotherhealthorofessionals
in Canada.USA.and abroad. Seead below

Drean weaver
Vemon's
Metaphysical
Oasis
Vernon
320+32ndAvenue,
25G549€464

DEVINEHEALTHpRODUCTS
S-4.D. LITE rsE so a-aFFEsnE ffi)

South Valley

Midwifery
SharyneFraser,RM
Penticton

2504924564

LACK OF ENERCY/MOTryATION
FATICUED/WITH DRAWN
LACK OF ALERTNESS/IRRTTAILE
DEPRESSION/WEICHT
CAIN
DEPRIYEDOF LIGHT

also specializing in:
AROMATHERAPY
STEAM SAUNAS
INFRAREDSAUNA& 8IO MAT
COLLAGEN& OXYGENTREATMENTS.
HOT STONE MASSAGEKITS
BODYWRAP KITS
tzsotT6&7951 emaikevineheal{h@shawca.
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PsychicReadingsavailable
OPENMondayto Saturday
9:3oam - 5:3opm
Ffidbys9:3oam to ZOOpm

Book
Reviews

Attitudes
of
in Love
Gratitude

Ince
byChristina

Creating More Joy In Your Relatlonahip
by M.J. Rlan . Conari Press

lsBN1-57324-76m
if we
"We can have happierand morejoy-filledrelationships
focus on what'sright aboutthem ratherthan what'swrong,"
writesM.J. Rvanin Attitudesof Gratitudein Love.She shows
how to use the experienceot gratitudeto get back in touch
withwhy you fell in lovewith ),ourpartnerin the first place,
andhowto deepenthatlove.Thisbookis notonlypleasing
to the heart, but to the eye and the intellect:the chapters
are succinct yet sweet and sharp, with quotationsby peo-

q##.-

ple as diverseas OaveBany, Gari Zu*av,Voltaireand Tom
Robbins.A lovelylittlegift for an!'oneyou oareabout,includingyourself.

Classesstarting March 3/O3

Taoin Ten

ll.tu?rl H..lth P?.ctllion.t

Easvlessonsfor Spiritual
Growth

CrdEc|lrr$r

by Annellen
Simpkins,
Ph.D.and
C. AlexanderSimpkins,Ph.D.
TuttlePublishins- ISBNG8O4&3451-2

Aromatherapy,Foot Reflexology,
Reikile'r'el1 and 2

g|lrrrrJlr

Anatomyand Physiology,
Muscletesting-Kinesiology,
Meditation,Shiatsu,Business,
HolisticCounseling,lridology,
Pathology,Herlcs,Nutrition/Fitness
& Practicumare all included
in this DiolomaCourse.
D.y Epa Pr.ctltlon.r
C.?tlllcrl.3
In!
Aromatherapy,
Foot Reflexology,
Reikile,lel1 and 2,
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MuscletestingFKinesiology,
Meditation,Business,Counseling,
Soa & Practicumare all includedin
this DiolomaCourse.

#9 - 1753 Dolphin Ave.
Kelowna.BC. V1YaA6

Throughout
the agespeoplehavetumedto Taoistthoughtfor its
simplicityand harmony.In this book the lessonsof the Tao are
presentedin a practicalway, to not only give you the philosophybut also to guide
youto livinga lifein the Tao.A.swellas the historicalbackground,thisbookprovides
such lessonsas: aftuningto )our true nature,accomplishing
more by doing less,
acceptingand integratingopposites(fn and yang),activatingyour energy(chi),living healthivthroughEasternmedicine,developinginnerstrength,enhancingyour
creatMv,followingyour dreams,and masteringlile. This book is a simpleguideto
helping)loufind yourwayand becomingthe best personyou can be.

TheLazyMan'sGuide
fo Enliehfenm€nt
by ThaddeusGolas
GibbsSmith- ISBN1-58685-1gGX
Inspiredby the title, whatelse could I do but sit back and
quoteat lengthfromthe author!"l am a la4yman.Laziness
keepsme from believingthat enlightenment
demandseffort,
discipline,strictdiet, non-smoking,
andotherevidencesof virtue.There
is a paradisein and aroundyou right novr,and to be thereyou don't evenhaveto
makea move.All potentialexperlencesare withinyou already.Youcan open up to
them at anytime.Thereis an odd chancethatthis is whatsomeoneneedsto read
in orderto feel betterabouthimself.lf ],ouare this kind of personandwantto knoi/
whatto expectwhenenlightenment
strikesandwhyjt comesto !,ou,this is for )ou."
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Season's
Greetings
to our ncadcn atd Adverdscrs

from lssucsMagadne
llay the
ChrlstnasSplrft
n|l ]bur heartswtth
Gladnese
andJoy.

CounrclllngHypnothcrapy
CcrtlflcatlonTralnlng

. Succe$lul Hypnothebpy and Coumelllng tsrlnlng 3hce 1986

GoodHeatllt
andProspcrlty
ln theNcs Year.

. Onslte& DlstancoLoamlngprograms
. Regbteredwtth PPSEC
. Graduatesollglbleto applyfor C.H-A.
andA.B.H.Certmcatlon

visit our webslteat: www.orcalnstitute.com
1€OO€65ORCA(6722)Email:ltfoeorcalnstltuto.com

CANADIAN ACUPRESSURE
I NSTIruTE
,IN SHIN DO . SHIATSU. PARTTIME . rtILL TIME

Lw .nd BlrsslngrJtun
ArtsaL,X.nel .nd SsnarD.n

VftroWonan lflcckcnd Pholo Gallcry
is no$/availableon CD fiom Jane Shaak,the photographer.
She lored her exp€rienceand noiv wishesto shatb it.
Co$ is $12and includespostageand handling.
To order: please€mail... ianeshaak@shaw.ca
or u,riteto
Box 65, Nararmta, BC V2H lNO
or call her toll-free1€,A84A+7253

Pleasevisitou websitefot a sample.
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Everydollaryouspendis a vote
forwhatyoubeleivein!
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E lem €n t a r y C l a s s c s
Af t er & B c f o r e S c h o o l c a r c

Whg Raw Food?
EliminateDiseasewith Food!
by EliseNufi
Rawfood is lhre,nsturalbod that is livingand containsall
the nuttbnts that are rcquimd by our bodies. God inbnd€d
man to eat the foliage and fruit prrt upon this earth to sustain
us. Mankindstartedcookingfood whsn a great droughthit the
earth and there was no liw food to b€ had, so he tumed to
meatand fire to sustainhis family.
Livs, raw lood has nutrients and especially en4ymesto
nufiurBour bodies.Thes€gnzym€sarc of utmostimportance
to distributecglcium to our bon€s. Thes€ enzflnes will mend
and rBpairour bone massand make our blood work lhe wqt
it should. Th€ryarc our life spark. It ws ha/e no enzyrnesur€
do not lh/€,we die. En4ymesar€ not rBprcducedby our bo+
ies, they arc deplet€d every dq, by the thousands,therBbl€
wB musi r€plac€them with lMng en4yrnsse\rerydqy.
Raw food suppli€s all th€ nuti€nb n€€d6d €aci day br
our bodies to function. Thes6 nutrients are killed when our
food is heded over 11odog€es, so thercfot€ all cooked tgod
is consideredto be dead bod by the body. The body builds
up a la)ltr of mucus in our domach to protect us trom this
dead tood. lf this mucus is not dbp€lled during elorcise, it
builds up in our bodies until our orusns, glandsand b.ain aI€
sunoundedby mucus causinggluggishnessand disease.
It takes only ten minutesto digest a ra$,apple, wher€asit
tal(€oup to turentFour houts to push a coolcd appl€ thrcugh
tt€ qFtem. No nutrients in cooked. Not used by bod. The
body needs123ditfe€r nutrier s and 2000 trace minoralsto
func'tionoptimally.
Raw bod will help the body to debn[, and eliminate
th6m. Thb will slolrrlyrsmo\rsall toxins and diseaseand clear
the mucus that has buill up o/er the )€ars. Raw food is life.
Sagad Delow

WhenNothingElseWorhl
ShoTai- BocVTestingfor Disease
ll.E.T.- MuscleEnergyTechnique
Totalbodyrealionment,
noninvasiw,
nopain,longtem
GsulB.
RawFoodlsm- Nourishment,
DiseaseHealing
Collular Healing- Workingto eradicateemotional
iseuesat thecellularlerel.
For YourConiultation or tor croup Telks
Call: EliseNuff,S.T.,R.F.,(250)87&2659
E-mail:
eekc@island.net
or
wrvw.d:namicbodytrealth.com
MessageCenter:(604)60&3155Fax:(604)60&.3155
I arnavaihblebr grouptalksandsha.ingd rrcip€sand
icleas.I tavelthewesbmpuvinceswih lol,eof shafttg
theseheslirgmdnds. Booklour bryn nourbr 2003
Glft&rtIfrc.bs Awttfite
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Fromtho Editor.,,

ch':-91"?L
In our August/September edition we featured the
VipassanaMeditation Retreat Centre near Menitt, 8.C., on
our ftont co/er and inside with two articl€s. O/er the )€ars I
had h€atd of this m€ditationtechniqueand had briefly triad it
a coupleof times,but havinga centrsas closeas Menittno\r
gaveme the incenliveto leam it properlyby taking one of their
ten{ay courses. In eartyAugustI went on their websiteto regF
i$er but frcundthe cours€ | wanH in October was full and I
could onv go on the waiting list. lt wasn't until the day before
the cours€ startedthat | finallymade it to the top of the lis,tand
was told that a space had become a\railable.So I quickv
packodthat night and was on flry way there in the morning.
Vipassanais a techniquewhich is saidto puriv the mind
of all negativetrauma, beliefs and conditioning. ft breaks the
mind's habit of reac{ingto p€ople and situationsin life. This
technique, if ptacticed taithfulv, will bring m€ditatorsoul of
unhappiness,miseryand suffering.lt was rsdiscoveredbVthe
Buddha2500 years ago and was kept alive in its pure form by
a small s€ct in Burma. lt wasnt until the last century that
Mpassanawas reintroducedby S.N. Goenka and there arc
now o\r€reighly teaching centres aroundthe world.
I found this lorely new cenfe nestled in the toresttwenvfiw minutsssouth of Menitt. Therewere close to fitty students
(half men, half women, kept segregateduntil the last day.)
After t€gistration,a light meal and an orientationmeeting,we
b€gEn Noble Silence-{ r€ wBr€ not to speak to an},on€until
the last day, €xcept the managersor teachers wtten nec€g
sary The dqy ended with a meditationand basic instructions
icr the n€Dddqrr,lights out at 9:30 pm.
Tho gong soundedat 4 am. Therewas aboutten hours of
meditationscheduledthoughout each day and a teachingdiscoutae evsry evening.Therewere breal."sfor breaktast,lunch
and tea and fruit at 5 pm (no supper). I looked forward every
dqy to ihe delicious and healtfryvegetarian meals. The first

meditation.This b a
thre€ dalrsrvsr€ spent leamingfu16p141a
tool which was then wed br the noxt seven dayswhile leanF
ing VipassanaM€ditation.
I found this cou6e one of the most ditficult things I ha/e
ever done, becausewhen I b€ganto do this much meditation
my corccious p.€s€nce began to challengethe polv€r of nry
ego. Of course rry ego was not happt aboutthis and beganto
fight back in the hopos that I would gir/e up in distress and it
would then rcgain por'er. The ego's lv€aponsarc dowsiness
and agitation;I couldn't b€lie\€ th€ extremedroursinessI blt.
This made meditding \rerydifficult, with a constant struggleto
stry awak€.The agitationcam6 in whileWng not to mo\reduring meditation, it felt like e\r€ry cell in my body began to
scream. I f€el that this struggle has left me with ga€aterinner
slr€ngthand €ndurance.
Vipassanaalso teaches hoiv our misery and sutfering is
caus€d by av€rsion{resistanceto what is) and clinging to the
pleasurableerporiences of lib. While meditating, all sensa
tions of the bod arc obson€d with equanimiv. This course
was wry timef for me b€caus€ | have recenty been working
with this concept in nry life. I thoughtit a wonderfulcoincidencewh€n on the eighthday the waterline comingintothe
building broke, and v'€ r,rrgr€wlthout u/ater br twsnhf.four
hour. What b€tter prac{icum could we ha\re b€€n gh/€nto
sho/r/us ho/v we cling to our modem convenienc€s,and the
aversionthat arisos wh€n th€y ar€ tak€n alvayfrom us.
I am v€ry gEteful for the opportunity to have had this
amazing e)(p€ri€nce.Vipassana has prolon to b€ of great
valueto thousandsof people aroundthe world and I am sure I
will continueto prac,ticeit in my life. How€\r€r,mqb€ | am too
much of a ma!€rick to be a tru€ fulltimedevote€. I can't be a
part of arrygroup and spend firy lile in just one teachingwhen
there are so marry other wond€rful teachings out therE to
irwe$igateand leam trorn.
I haw mrch reepect for and deepv honour th€ people
who work at these centr€s. Their time is all donat€d so that
others may have the opportuniv to leam this lile changing
lechnique. Dug to their s€lflesss€rvice thes€ coursas can be
otfered without charge.
I hope thal the intendty I ha\redescribed h€ro does not
dissuadeolh6rs from participatingin this course. h is precisely becauss ot thls intensitythat I consider this oe€rience so
northwhile and lraluableto firy p€rsonalgrcrflth.

Naturd Heelth Consdtrnts
Crrtilid Colon{ydtotherapists
Iridologisb
pH Test (Urine/Sdin)
RelexrtionMassege
Crrnio Secnl Therrry
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PROSTATE
PROBTEMS
HOWTOPREUENT
WEYWNHSEWPETMETTO
THENETURAL
by KlausFerlow

WH O LE F O O DS
SOUTHERNB.C.'SLARGE ST
NATURALFOODSUPERMARKET
.
.
.
.

VTIAMINS / HABA
ORGANICPRODUCE
NATURAL GROCERY
BULK FOODS

C f,R TIFIED
CH IC I( EN.

. IN-STORE
BAKERY
. JUICEBAR
. FROZENFOODS

ORGA NIC B f,E F.
DA IRY & E GGS

1550 llaln StrGct, Pcntlcton, B.C.

Open7 dayz/weck (250) {93-2E55
pentictonwhoIefoods.com
Visit wt4)w.

It amazesme how littlemostmalesknow
about prostateenlargementand how it can
lead to prostate cancer. lf people read well
known health magazinesregularlysuch as:
Alive,CommonGround,Vista,SharedVision
or AlternativeMedicine,they will lind educationalarticleson howto avoidthe problemby usingpreventative naturalherbalremediessuch as Saw Palmettocombina
tion tincturesand creams.
Oftensomemaleswithurinaryproblemswill not eventell
their own wiv5saboutthis problem.Aftercheckingwiththeir
medicaldoctor it is then discor'eredthey have developed
prostate cancer, which is in turn treated with surgery,
chemotherapy
and radiation.In manycasesthis can leadto
impotence,which for many males (dependanton age) is
almosta "deathsentence."
ENLARGEMENT
COMMONSYMPTOMSOF PROSTATE
. hesitationto initiateurination
. difficultycontrollingthe flowof urine
' painand/or strainingto maintaina streamof urine
. bloodin the urineor semen
* a sensationof incompleteemptyingol the bladder
* frequenturination(especiallyduringthe night)
. infectionof the bladder
* painor stiffnessin the hips,thighsand lowerback
t cystitisand kidneyfailure
Prostateenlargementaffects 75% oI men by the age of
60 and more than 90% of men over the age of 65.
Consumerssearchingfor alternatives
to surgery,chemotherapy, and radiationare tuming to herbalremediesbecause
theyfearthe potentialerectiledysfunctionorthe incontinence
that can occur.
To maintainprostatehealth,the followingfoodsshouldbe
consumedon a regularbasis:
' hemp,flax,pumpkin,sunflower,and sesameseeds
t chickpeas,pistachios,almonds,brazilnuts,walnuts
* cabbage,broccoli,kale,spinach,swisschard
. chickpeas,lentils,beans,oatmeal,
* apples,onions,wholegraincereals
' tomatoes,watermelon,papaya,grapefruit
* carrots,sweetpotatoes,turnip,corn
* cold waterfishor tish oil
Foodto avoid: ,
' hydrogenatedfats
' red meats
' refinedsugar
* alcohol,coffee,blacktea, soft drinks(withaspartame)
More patientsare becominginterestedin alternative
treatmentsuch asi meditation,naturopathic
medicine,hedlal
remedies,acupuncture,andanti-cancerdiets.Powerfulnatural herbalremediesthat can preventprostateproblemsare
Saw Palmeftocombinations
and creama. seeadtotheteft
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Intensive, Shorter Therapy Provides l^astingResults
" I'm giving my psychoanalystone more year,
then I'm going to Lourdes," WoodyAllen
Goodnews,Woody!There'sno needto spendyearson a
therapist'scouch. "Peoplearetoo busyto committhemselves
to longtermtreatment.Theywantpositive,tangibleresuhsin a
relativelyshort periodof time,"saystherapistLaaraBracken,
"andCoreBeliefEngineering
offers.iust
that."A clientwho had
beenin therapyfor fiveyearswithothermethods,andwasstill
stuck, was happy and productiveafter only five monthsof
workingwith Bracken."Thisis not unusual,"saysLaara.
ChangesLast
Results have been so impressive that Core Belief
Engineeringhas gainedwidespreadrespect in the helping
protessions.lt is now registeredas both a federaland provincial educationalinstitrjtion.
Butthe methodis not a "quickti{'. Positiveresultscontinue to accumulatelongaftertherapyis completed,"Sixmonths
after completingmy sessionswith Laara,anger and depression havenot retumed.My self esteem,confidenceand relationshipscontinueto improvedramatically,''
writesMelanieR.
lf you haveevena glimmerof consciousintentand are willing
you can havethe
to work in partnership
withyour practitioner,
sameexperience.
How lt Works
is a gentle,yet powerfulmeansoI
CoreBelielEngineering
partnership
buildinga
between),ourconsciousand subconscious minds, creatinga feelingof increasedharmonyand
well{eing. "l feel so much morewhole and grounded.I am
makingeffectivedecisionswtrereasbetoreI wasconfusedand
unsure.I feel connectedto my true self!" reportsUnda K.,
enthusiastically.
ExplainsLaara,"Most of our majorbeliefsaboutlife and
ourselveswere in placeby the time we weretiveor six years
old. Weforgetthattheyarethere,so theybecomea partof our
subconscious,
that part of us that has a greateffect on what
we think,feel anddo, but it is so automaticwe don'thavetime
to think beforereacting."
Lateron. as adufts,when we chooseto do or be somethingin oppositionto theseoriginalbeliels,thereis a conflicta feelingof pustFpullor beingstuck.This resultsin low seltworth, ftustration,anxietyand depression.Sometimesthe
conflict becomesso severe,it limitsour abilityto tunction.
Core BeliefEngineeringaccessesand alignsthese subconsciousbeliefswithwhatyou nowchooseas a consciousadult.
your originaltrauma,the
As there is no needto reexperience
healingis gentle.A transformation
of the old beliefs,feelings,
thoughtsand strategiesis completedon all levels-spiritual,
conscious,subconscious,
emotionaland physical,rightdown
pastthe layerof the cells."lt'slikeweedingl,ourgarden," says
Laara,"if you don't get all the roots,sooneror later,you will
haveanotherweed." The CBE processis so thorough,your
thoughts,feelingsand behavioursautomatically
alignwith the
new core beliets.

Empoweringand Flexible
Core Belief Engineering is
empowering.Youwork in partnership
with Laara,who acts as a facilitator,
helpingyou to determineyour goals,
and access answersand resources
lrom within so they are real to you.
FormerclientCharlesL. reports,"We
createdmuch more confidence,creprofessionallyand personally.I
ativity,and self-expression,
nowknowwho I am andwhat I want.""Peopleof all ageshave
sa)€ Laara,whose
benefittedfrom-CoreBelietEngineering,"
years,"allyou needis
clientsrangefromsDdeento eighty-four
determination."
"Timeand cost etficient,gentle,and laetingare just a few
of the words lhat have been used to describe Core Belief
Engineering,"
iays Bracken,"Whatmorecan you ask?"
LaaraoriginallyelperiencedCore Belief Engineeringto
solveher own problems.Shewasso impressedby her results,
she decidedto makeit her life'swork. She has sixteenyears'
CallLaaranowandsee howCore
experienceas a practitioner.
BeliefEngineering
can benefityou!
(2501712-6263Kelowna.Telephonesessionsavailable.
Seead belowqlsoseead & articleonpage2l
. lf you feel like something is holding you back and
you don'l know how to change, but really want to
. lf you are iust plain tired of having the same
reaction over and over again

_,aw,A

COREBELIEF
ENGINEERING

A Federallyand ProvinciallyReg|sterod€ducatlonal Instilution

. Rapid gentle, lasting resolution of
inner conflicts
. Dramaticallyreduces the time needed'to
create change.
. Gentle and non-hypnotic
. Opens,expandsexistingtalentsand'abilities
LAARA K. BRACKEN. B.Sc.
(16yrs. experience)
CertifiedMastor Practitioner
Core BelietEngineering

(25O) 7'12-6263
Kelowna
Telephonesesqions
awilable
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Historyof Professional
KinesiologyPractice
by DeloresWiftse
ln the 1960's GeorgeGoodheartDC beganassessing
his patientsusingmanualmuscletesting,and he observed
that there were times when there was no apparentreasontor
musclesto becomeweakened.He then beganusinga tsctF
niqueof originand insertionmassageon the weakenedmus.
cle to returnit to normalstrength.Thisoriginalsuccesswas
(AK).
the subjectof whathas becomeAppliedKinesiology
Overthe years it has become knownthat the concept of
a "strong"or'\ eak' muscledoesnot dependon whetherthe
muscleis strongor weak,but on how the nervouss!€temis
beingexpressedthroughthe muscle.Studiesdiscoveredthat
there were many different existing therapeutic approaches
effectivefor restorationof normalmusclefunction.Some of
whichare moditiedmeridiantherapy,lympathicand \rascular
reflexpoints,and acupressurepoints.
In the'1970's,Or.John F. Thie DC wrotethe bookTouch
tor Heatthand broughtthe powerot the manualmuscletest
to publicawarene&s.
How excitingit was for peoplelearning
greaterawarenessof heahhand takingthat responsibility
for
themseVes.
In the 1980'sa new educational,energymodelof kinesiologyevolved.lt is called Professional
KinesiologyPractice
(PKP)andhasbeendevelopedby Dr. BruceDewe,a medical
doctrorfor over thirty years, a Touch for Health instructor,a
memberof the Intemational
Collegeof AppliedKinesiology,
and co-founderof the International
Collegeof Professional
Kinesiology
Practice.
PKP is an outgrowthfrom AK but has grown along edur.
cationalor energymodelsratherthanthe medicalmodels.In
PKPwe balancethe body energiesin relationto goals.We
also considerthe perconas a whole, and think in terms of
healthin the form of a triangleor triad.On one side we have
our chemicaland nutritionalaspects,the secondside is our
mental, emotional,spiritualaspects,and the third sidd is
structuraland exercise.Well-beingcomesfrom balancedtriads. The goal is to havea balancedtriangleto achieveo/erall health. Seeadin theNatunlYellowPages-undet
Kinesiology

CreatingHealingSpace
with Feng Shui E| Colour
by JolleanMc Farlen,miactcsl
Noneof us wantto feel likea merenumber,so whenwe
are treatedlikejust anotherdigit in a longline, it rankles.Ws
all experienceit and deal with it at the post office at Christmas
time, for instance.This feelingis probabVmost demeaning
and damagingto our senseol welFbeinoif we feel that way
whenwe visita doctoror otherhealthcare orofessional.
What's more, this feeling is totalv unnecessary!Feng
Shuiimpartsto placesan upliftedand cheerfulsensitivity
that
welcomesand comforts.
Feng Shoi creates healing environmentsthat provide
calming,uplifting,and nurturingexperiences.Ho/t/doesthe
enMronment
at ),ourmedicalprofessional
officemeasureup?
Youare fortunateindeedwhenyou discovera healerwhose
concemsforjour welFbeingextendto the environment
thev
createfor )o0r meeting.Thosewho dont, and th€ryare still
the majority,maybe'puttingout the wrongsignals.
Signs ol a H€aling Environmant
. Easy-to-read
numbeGand signs
. Easyaccessto the inside
. Windchimeoutside(or inside)
. Bellon insideof door
. Healthyfresh plants,/flowers
. Soft sounds,pleasantscents,and clsar colours
. Uplifting,unambiguous
artwork
. Electandcomb.taHes€ding arrang€dhr conwrsdion
. Readerfriendly,nonglaring,non-fluorescent
lighting
you
I encourageall of
to work with businessesand pec
ple who truly care aboutlour well-.being
. I havetoundthe past
years
fi\re
that I haveworked in the Okanaganwith business.
es and clients,the ones who work with spiritualFeng Shui
and coloursare now the winners.My new sloganis "l work
withwinners."
2003 a '6' year - colourIndigo- )rearof greatVisionand
Acceptance-time to follo\rr,
ourtrue pathand be willingto take
preparation
the time for lhe
that is necessary to reach our
goals,and be willingto "payour dues."
Jolleanis an authonlntuitiveFengShui& Coloul
consultantand visionary. Seead below

F e n g Sh a i & C o l o ur
tor H.6lthy Homc& Offfc. Cl..rlng/Ch6nn.llng

DeepTissueManipulation
Realigns

Dec€mber& JanuarySchedule

your body providing:

Dec. 8 - 1 pm- FunHealing& Channelling
Potluck@Jollean's- $10+item lor food bank
Dec 9 - $edt CtErnefE, H€*B fld 6
$tr'fleAsce(d€dlir*s @Dateb Dsn $15
please reserveyour space... 491-2111
Jan 16 &23-SimpleFengShui@Pa*.Rec.
Jan 19 - Intuition,/Channelling
@Park.Rec.

' relieffromchronicbackandjoint pains
' improvedpostureand breath
' increasedflexibilityand enew

lettrey0ueen,a.a.
Ccnfled ROLf Practltlo!r

For rigclone ln Kclownr, VcrnoniD Pcntlcton
CallFcnddon:25G492-3595 Tollfr'ac t €8&S3&7334

JOf f ean

McFarlen

I

Pladse
neasecheck
cne* our
out wet
web lor
tot inrttucliona
insuuctiotgt
Ior

t(el"-rlarSO.060. rog,

mtact cst jadore@telus.nbt- www.jadorecolour.com
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PhoenixRlslngYogaTherapy:
YourBody'sWlsdom
Dlscoverlng
ry BrianScrivener

SacredBody
YogaTherapy

"Pleasant,gentle,yet deeplyeventful.""Wonderful,reneweds€nse of being my body."
"For me, it works like a form of meditationor pra)€r."These are just three commentsfrom
peoplewith whom I ha\€ shared PhoenixRisingYogaTherary sessions,yet they point out
the elusiveessenceof PhoenixRising.
ls it a bodyworkmodalitf ls it pslrchotheraM Or, is it a form of guided meditation?
FlexibilitY'Tranquility
PhoenixRisingvariesfrom other torms of yogatherary in that it is a venturein selfdisintendedto be goodfor any'com
co/ery ratherthanin directedhealing.lt is notspecifically
lnner& OuterHealth
ditions, becauseit is not a medicalmode of treatment,though improvementmay resuh
Discoverlour bodYs wisdom
fromthe stretching,breathwork,touch and dialoguinginrofued.PhoenixRisingqsessup
portedasanastroconnectwhatis goingon in our bodieswithwhatis goingon in our lives.
Brlan Scrlwner
It is baseduponthe understanding
that diffeient,identiilable,ph!4sical,
emotionaland
Certified PhoenixRising
spirifual issuestend to be focused on each of the bodys chakras. Through life's events,
YogaTherapist
smotions or energies may become blocked or locked at different chakra levels. Bringing
pressureto bear at the chakrasthrough supported),ogaasanascan trigger spontaneous
releaseof the stored energiesor emotions.
You and lour PhoenixRisingpractitionerwill oelore movementswith f|our body with
the intentionof increasingl,our bod awareness,l,our knowledgeof its limitationsand its
shengths.Together,)iou will move lour body deeply into the direction of stretch or pres- Call25G55&0458 afterJan.i
(16O4-34G1483
untilthen)
sureuntil)loureach],our'edge'.Thisis the pointat which)louteel not pain,but discomtort
to the extentthat )lou would not like to go farther.When l,ou reach lour edge, he will hold
Ask me aboutPhoenixRising
lrouthere,firmlyand safely.In that position,he willengagel,ou in a noMirective dialogue, Trainingin VancouverJUV2OO3
allowing)aouto explorethe sensationsyou are fuelingin lour body, as well as any emotional
or spiritualissuesthat mayarise.
At lhe edge, the bodys honestyand wisdomtake wer - it is hardto engage in the sort of mind gamesthat so often inhibit
lhe effec{iveness
of talk therapy.mile in a PhoenixRisings€ssion,one is freedup to simplybe.
As MichaelLee, founderof PhoenixRising,explains,"We are definitelynot in the businessof fixing.Rather,we are helping people to disco\rerfor themselveshol to $/orkwith thems€lves- empov"eringpeople to become their or n healers."
B an Sc vener is a Wta teacher and Cenified moenix Bising Practitioner based-in Coldstrcam,

Newto the Okanagan
OpenlngJanaarylot

bt- r*+
Kelo\ na's metaph]Gical

bookstore

"For H.nltlp l'{in}, Aoly & gFirit"
Metaphysics. AltemativeHealing
Spirituality. Philosopfry. Psrrcholosy

ofieredl Call ior dotalls

et Nr,'.d!,na, Bo. Eltor*,
-:Uc

'ONEDAYONLY'at Bookr & Bcyond

AuraVideoStation
stateot the art auraimagingsystem
photosandana[6is.
withauralchakra
Sat.,Jan 18
Call:(25O)76&6a22to schedule
)'ourappt.
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Youarr invilod to a FREE
non€ectafian,non{enominalional
Buddhislbasedlalk
A Ns Yoarb Rcfoludon:
Transloming Suflering into Happiness
wllh

Philip V. Starkman
Sunday, Docombor 29, 2OO2
2 pm bir Ho|rsc
22O flanor Par*, Pomidbn
For informalion and lo savea seat
call Debraat 49G4626
Youare invitedto enjoy a silent
Vlpaaaana iloditstion Rotroat
t€d by

Philip V. Starkman
in Naramata,
B.C.
5 DayRelrcal:

Dec30 - Jan04, $175
3 DayRetr€al:

Jan01 - Jan04, $150
(br trc€€unabl€
b joinurdilafteftlev{YeafsEve)
Cosl includesaccommodallonand mealE.
Dana(donallonfo? the teacher)
l8 not includ€d ln the tee.
For further intormationor to register,
contact Prema at {2501 4e}Ztot
Email:mph48@shaw.ca

Philip V. Starkman
A psychotherapistand Lifestyle
Counselor/Coachin privatepractice.
Philip has 38 years ot expedencein many
tormsof meditation.His eclectic
backgroundincludesyears of intensive
practicein the monasteries,
templesand
ashramsof Asia.
ruw.phallpvrhtnrn.com

.YOURORIGINALVOICE'
an integral approach to writing,
usingsoma yoga,enquiryand meditation.

"Oh the songswe hide, singing them onl!- to ounelves." TheodoreRoethke

I wouldliketo inviteyou to a NewYear'swritingworkshopat ChristinaLake,B.C.
startingon Friday,January1oth,2003. In this workshopwe embarkon a journey
intothe livingexperienceof our unrehearsed,
authenlicselt,usinga techniqueI call
'freefall.'I studiedthis techniquewith my teacher,BarbaraVesselago,lt takes
courageto standby one'sheart,or to standby one'score.Youcan touchthatcore,
you can unlockyour originalvoice,if you writewith an open receptiveattitude,and
the willingnesslo expresswhateverarises,just as it is. You'llfind the personyou
reallyare, insteadof the one you thlhkyou shouldbe.
Allthe basicrulesof writingpracticehaveone purpose:to allowyouto slip out of
the tight grip of ego, and be natural,free and spontaneous.EveMhingwe do
togetherin thisworkshopis to supportthiskindof allowing.Wework in a circle,with
partners,andwithourselves.Oftenit's morelikeplay.As we do the somayoga,we
come into our body;and our vision',feeling,and awarenessopen up. To writefrom
the bodyis to honourthe body,andto findout howthe evocationof the sensescan
openthe doorto the soul.We see how it is whenwe giveourselvesthe chanceto
reallypayattentionto whathasheartandmeaning.We learnhowto bringour whole
sell to the page.Manyvoiceswaitinsideus, untilwe are readyto listen.
Whenyourwritingcomesaliveit is vivid,passionate,
andfullof truth.Thiskindof
practiceis not just for writing.lt will helpyou liveyour life. The possibilityis always
there; to open what has been closed, to soften what has been hardened,to
embracewhathas beenteared,to rememberwhathas beenlorgotten.

Shaylatrained as a co-worker with Mother Teresa in Calcufta, and
studied Zen with Joshu Sazaki Roshi in New Zealand. For twentythree years she studied and taught yoga, meditation, writing and
public speaking in India. She has a teaching degree in yoga and
meditation, and has given classes and workshops in India, Europe
and North America for the last twentv vears.

The GreenHouseis a beautitulrctreat center,surroundedby sweeping lawnsand
large trees.As you can see, these pricesarc vety low for a residentialweekend.I
want to give people a brcak trom theit busy lives,and a chance to rcally immerse
themselvesin the expe ence of the own voice.lf you would like to come, and
don't know hoia to make that haDpen,call me, and we'll see what we can wotk out.
Thesep ces include tax,thrce great vegeta an mealsa day,p/us snacks.
Upstairsrooms(twoto a room): $336 .The studio(threeto a room)$269
Workshop
startsat 7 p.mon Friday
Jan10thandendsat 3 p.m.on Sunday
Jan12th.

ShaylaWright . (25O)352-7908 . email:shaylaw@look.ca

I rtufiw&tsfr
I
!
I

I

juices
, freshfruit & vegelable
organicproduce
& naturalloods

Organic
Juice Bar & Eatery
254 EllisSt . Penticton

493-4399
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JustPies,paslries& bread
vegetarian
meals
Wheatgirass
Open1G5 Mon-Fri

I

TrueConnestions
by UndaStanton
All nV lite I rememberbeingtold againand againto "control rnyemotions'and that | "shouldn'tbe so emotional." My
views of life were often challenged by stronger personalitiss
who easily controlled me. Later, these same personalities
wouldtell me to gtoptrying so hardandjust "be myself." I obviousv wasn't lMng up to whateverid€althese people expected
fiom m€.
I b€gEnseriouslyseeking spiritualinrth at the age of sixt€en. I dosp€ratelywantedto find out who I was actuallycrs
ated to be... whatwas my purpos€here?? However,for about
sevenlraars, Ialmost complstelylost flry soul to the po\ rer ot
negativeb€lisfs. After escaping the grip of an abusive relationship,I decidedto get seriousaboutchangingmy life.
I immers€d myself for several !€ars in couns€lling and
personaldevelopment$/orkshopsot marrykinds. I felt encourag€d alongthe way,yet someho l knewthere was something
deepargping on, somethingthat no one s€emedwillingor
ableto tap into. Thenone day nrylandlord,who had become
a dear tri€nd, gaveme the gift of a retreatcalled Connections.
Wren I metthe TrueConnectionsgroup,I expectednice,
goo+intentionedp€ople,but not much more. Certainlynot
the inctBdibleopportunityto teel valuddand recognizedand
accepted, esp€cially bv a group of people I had never met
b€tore. For the first time in rry lite, I was told that being able
to exp€riencedeep emotionwas what granted me the ability
to lore and connect deepv with others. I was told that being
h6art{riwn is what this wodd was lackingthe most, and that
peopleliko m€ who bringhope, lightand
it is compassionate
l€adershipof a ditferentkind into the livesof others. The very
col€ ol me felt validated- even celebrated- for the first time
in rry lit6. Suddenv I realized- | am AoCEPI'ED- just tor
who I aml
I listened,watched, and mostly,I participatedin all kinds
of interaclh/eopportunitiesthat w€re cEqted for me duringthe
weekend. Thanksto lhe unique, experieniialapproach I got
little sle€p and exp€rienceddeep reflection, f6r I had never
dug so deeply into nry souFsearchb€fore. By the end of the
w€€kend, I felt as il I was finally waking from a long, restlsss
and foggy sloep. ft took a few da!€ of reflecting, before my
new rsalization
sank in..."lAM good enough"and "l AM loveable."
I now believethis growth is not somethinghumanbeings
are meant to achieve alone. We ar€ '\ ired" for relationship
and connectedness. We are not weak to admitwe need help
fiom others; we ars strong and wise to s€e how life is a corF
tinualgiveand be{iven{o oqcerience.Truthreallyis within us,
ilws leamto decipher,trustand embraceall of who we are.
' Todry,as lcontinuealongmyexcitingand rewardinghealing palh, I know I neverhaveto feel alon€ again.
Seeadtothe qht

FengShui
e Shialsu
with BrendaMollog.CA. CMT
H:rrnrorrizinq
(25O)769€898
Bodq.
Mind.
SPirit
e Flomo
Mobile Service
Feng Shui Supplies Emalt:brenmottoy@ehaw.ca

HealintPractitionqh
Reconneclive
Roconnoctivo Hoallng 18often a lite changlng .xp.rl.nco,
uhlllzlngnew trequanciss to allow for the heellng ol tha
body, mind and sprlt. Vastly dltfer.nt lrom Rolkl, Johrel,
Jln Shin, Oi Gong or PJanlcHoallng,Reconncctlv. Hoallng
i8 b€yond any tochnlqua you've evel encountatad.
wyvyv.TheReconnoction.com. www.th€statooft ha ad,cr

GneM lnaeearCD$&Tecs
by variousartist/therapists
for generalwellness,stress,
variousmedicalconditions,
pregnanc,y,cr€ative&
spiritualwellness.
Experiencedeep states of
peacefulnesswith easy meditation.

r' f, r'. c losetuystics. co n
r growingguidedinrgery storeh Cdr. S
Sbrror Sclr3|rc|rhvcll. RNBsNMA

250-'474071vrsA&Mc

A\!|

TrueConnections
CreatingExperienceslorLife

V
WeokondWork3hopsbasod on Exp€rl€ntlalL€atnlng
InformatlonalEvenlng:Tuesday,January14th,2OOg
Upcoming Workshopi Jan. 24 - 26 , 2OO3
#2o8€ 307 BanksRoad, Kelowna,BC VIX 6Al
TeL 250.763.5556 or Toll Free 1.866.763,5544
Visit our website at www.trueconneclions.com
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FeedtheBody
by Louis Hoolaeff
Alllood either nourishesus or ii poisonsus. Beforethe

your body its food the way nature designed it-Electrically

eveMhingwe planted,grew Available.Fromatomsto organs,the humanbody dependsupon
adventof modernagriculture,
ate conlainedthe electricalmatrixthat naturehadprovided its electricalsystemsto sustainlife.
for us. All our medicinecame from herbs, again with the proper
electricalconstruct.The soil, up until about one hundredyears
ago, was full of enzymesand nutrientsthat nourishedour bodies
throughthe truit and vegetablesthat we ate.
This is no longerthe case. Whatwas in the soil one hundred
years ago is long gone. Eecauseof soil depletion,chemicalfertilizers,poisonoussprays,etc, most of the food that we grow has
its electrical intormation distorted to the degree that we receive
very littlenutritionalvalue.This is becauseour food is capableof
being only as heatthyas the soil in which it is grown. Very littleof
the physicalfood lhat we do eat ever gets near the cells of our
body. The vasl majority of it passes oui through our bowels
insteadot being absorbed.So, how do we get nourished?
All food goes througha processcalled digestion.The digestive fluid, combinedwith liveenzymesand bacteriathat are meant
lo be in ourstomach,digestthe tood (fermentit and breakit down
further). lf this digestion in the stomach (termentation)were
undertaken correclly, these microscopic molecules ot energy
would be electricallyattractedto the field of energy surrounding
the cells of the stomach lining, then electricallydrawn to and
passed through the microscopicallyporous stomach and small
intestinelining,and then proceedinto the bloodstream.
Thesetiny particleswould be conectly named"complexprotein molecules."When these proteinmoleculesget pumped into
our capillaries,they are electromagneticallydrawn through the
walls of the capillariesand into our lymphaticfluids.The lymphatic fluid sunoundsevery cell in our body, and very soon our energy protein moleculespass by these cells. The proteinmolecule
has an energy lield of opposite polarityto that of lhe cell, and
when it passesby a cell, it zapsout a sparkof energyintothe cell,
and the cellzaps back its spark. Medically,this is calledthe 'sodium/potassiumpump'.The proteinthat was in the food has now
been dischargedinto the cell and, as you see, this process is
totally100o/"electrical.
lf what we take in is not electricallycompatiblewith our bo+
ies, the electricalenergytrans{erlrom our stomachand our small
intestineinto the blood stream,then from our capillariesto our
tymphatictluids, becomes distorted. lt is crucial that you feed

TherapeuticMassage
Reflexology(RAC)
Acupressure
/ Shiatsu
Iridilory I
Reiki
Phone(250) 770.1777
Debby Klaver

emril: dklaver@img.net
dklaver4@shaw.ca

We believethe originalgeniusof Naturecanriot be duplicated. We had lost this expectationlrom the products we use
becausewe thoughtwe could out-thinkNature.We had accepted the humdrumwastelandof syntheticand chemical leftovers.
However, our technicians have learned how to combine the
essentialgifts of Nature-carriedlrom the prolilicgfowing regions
ol the globe to you, so thatyour experienceis original,everytime.
We give Nalureback to yorr-with nothingadded and nothing
taken away.First,the finest botanicalmasterpiecesof Natureare
combined to develop our originalformulas. Next, a meticulous
programis establishedto identifythe best plantspecimensin the
world. These are then caretullygathered,and protected,to pre.
serve the tull pgtentialot the plants.Then the recreativecomponents are extracted, without destroing their rejwenative activity.
The result-real food tirat feeds the body, Experience it-{our
body will love you for it. We presentNaturein its entiresplendor,
providingfood that will feed your body with one of the most powerful blendsof liveplantenzymesavailable.Pure,wholesome,utilizable protein, complete with the twenty-two essential amino
acids. A very powerful,patented,anti-viral,antFbacterialfriendly
bacteriaand a very etfectivesuper icod, rich in the greens lacking in most of our diets today; plus some of the most pov,/erful
vitamin and mineral comDlexesavailable-allfrom Nature.
ElectricalNutritioninvolvesfeeding the electricalsystemsin the
body with extremelyhighquality nutrients,as found in very precise formulations,makinglor extremelynulrientdense products.
Health is relativelysimple...All a person has lo do is 'Clean
the Body and 'Feedthe Body with proper 'EleclricallyAvailable'
nutritionaltood and supplementsjusl as Nature intended. We
inviteyou to learn about our 'ULTIMATEHEALTH'program.You
will experiencetranstormations
that you neverknew existed.

Requestyour FREEinformationpackage

TODAY!
CALLNOW!
LEADINGEDGEHEALTH
1(888)658€8s9

PTRTT.QUEST
BOO
B o o k s . Cry s t a ls . G if t s
Astrology. Numerology. PalmReadings
Aromatherapy
Oilsand Massage
Ph:25GaO4-O392
Fax:25G804-O176
170Lakeshore
Drive,POBox1226
SalmonArm,B,C.Canada\ E 4P4
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Pasf Life Regression Sheepskin
bV RemiThMerge

Past life regression - werc laou Marie Antoinefte too?
R€gresdonwork is often used as a parlor gamethat has little
to do with our spiritualgrowth. The fact is that regre$ion can
be incrediblyus€fu|icr us. lt can help us to gain perspective
on wtrywe 4re goingthroughcertainexperiencesduringthis
litetime.lt can help us understandour life purpose. lt can be
used to gain a particularstrength.-Ot it can be used as an
opportuniv to heal old, unresolv€dissuesthat are still haunting us this lifutime.
A woman who had been living a rather tragic life, was
sp€ndingmuchof thetimein fearandwasnot connectedwith
her heart and strength.She was assistedto connect with icur
lifetimesago, when she was very strong and well-connected
with her heart. She was shor,rnho,r/to bring in thoss abilities
and energiesftom that lif€timeinto this. As a.resuttshe felt
transformed,and felt she could no$/ deal with her fears very
easilyratherthan be controlledby them.
It is also possibleto regressin order to get perspectiveon
whylou havea certain pattemin a relationshipwith someone,
such as lour mate or parcnt. We can also regress into the
period between lives and go to the place where we made
decisionsabout our cunent life in order to get our soul's persoectiveon our missionin this life.
An exampleof gainingperspectivethrough regresgion:a
womanwas taken into the last three lifetimesto see that she
keeps making the same mistakss, by withdrawingand not
beingin hertruth.Havngthisperspective,
shecouldnowsee
wtry she had gone throughsuch difficultiesin this life, and
could now accopt th6m tar moraeasilyand resove them. This
lessontransformedher life.
In mqst cas€s, wtrentrying to resolvetraumafrom a past
life, all that is needed is to idsntiv the issue l/ou want to deal
with and ask your Higher Self to clear it. An actual and full
regressionmaybe in order but is often npt necessaryfor he+
ing to occut
Seead below

Broadenperspective
on l,ourcunentlife,
absorbqualitiesandstr€ngthfromprwiouslifetime
oeeriences, aswellas hid unresolveitrauma.

R6mi Thivierg€, uswnsreurr
Otfico8in CIIASEand REVELSTOKE
Upcomingworkshop:
Saturday,Dec. Z gam- noon,S3o
Vemon- MllageGreenHotel
Formoreinfo,or to booka session,
please call (2501 437-7474
or email;dynamic@rcionline.nd
Satisfiedcfient "Coing into the lastthreelifetimes
with R6mi,gaveme q much betterpe pecliveon the
difficultieti"Itd beengoing through." L.R.Vemon

SHEEPSK,JI'FACES
. HelF pevent bedsorcs
& achiig bones

bottl41tc 69 .#fi,,\,f,1!'filT",
. Envimrrmentalb,
sole"*,
ti\ffi

CAprl ccntrc M.ll
Kclomr, B.C. 25(1E6G1255 OR
Toll Free: 1-Efi)41,f{333

' 100%Woolor Sheepskin
3288Ewv. 97.Ielowno
VtX SCI . ZStl(''.Z3/|/.

NEW .... Wool Massage Table Covers

. M.tt.33 C@.rr . Mdic.lW.nnar.
Wledch||r &c.r.od6
. HotW er Bolth Co!.rs . SlltFri. H s. Mttts. Gh|ts..lc.

IF YOUCAN'TFINDIT. WECANCTEAIEIT

fih. oct frorn yorrr Scay *rorlL
-..arcitrylirr at| trarror
rrrl hcve a orrp of tea or coffer *itfi s.
1i.k

Lyn lnglis
Pstrchic/Vedium
PslrchicReadings,Channeling,
Healingand Workshops
Lyn otbrs privaleEadings and g|oup s€ssioN. Hgr wolk ia based on
the understardlngthd connecdngl,ou wlth lo/ed ones who have
passed over hslps to bring closu|€. Sh€ ako olters dia€c'tionand g!idanoo, with the holp of her guides, itr those in n€€d ol molg understand
Ing of lhe Univer8alLau6 ot UnconditionalLow and Compaaoion.
Throsgh channglingwith thE holp of h€r gulde JafPaul, Lyn has h€lp€d
rEny people from acDss Canada.
For prirate Eadings, lolophone consultatkrm and wo*shop inlormdion
plEas€coriac't

Lynlnglls phone/tax25G837-563o
emall lvndesavl@telus.net ww.3t6lu3.n€Vlyn
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TheMASTERS Reflectionsof a Reiki Master
COI IFGE
o/HolisticSUdies
by KarenTimpany
The nameMastersCollegeof HolisticStudieshasbeenin
effectfor onlytwoyears.Theoriginalnamewasthe Nutherapy
lnstituteof NaturalHealing,the companynametrom 1990 to
2000. lhe name change came into being becauseof the
needto reflecta programthatsuppliedthe opportunityto cre
ate MasterHealers,individuals
who havea fluid commandof
multiplehealingtechniques;Mastersin theircraft,andto be a
facilitythatteachesit all in one place.
The College mission is to provide communitieswith
trainedknowledgeable
individuals
who will reflectthe highest
qualityof educationavailablein the HolisticFieldof healing
andto pror'idean outstanding
exampleof whata true schoolof
holisticthoughtandteachingcan proVde. Holisticpertainsto
the combinationof physical,mental,emotionaland spiritual
aspectsof the humanbody and is appliedat the collegeto
studentsand clientsalike.
A Collegededicatedto teachingthe true art of healing,
built upon integrity,knowledge,love and supportfor its studentsandclients.An educationtaughtandsharedfromexpe'
rienceandwisdomgainedduringrnytwenty-sixyearsof study
and twelveyearsof teaching
The majorityoI coursestaughtcontainmultiplemodalities.
This benefitsboth the studentsand their tutureclients. With
the abilftyto understanda client'sstressarea,painor illness
from differentperspectives,the practitioneris betterable to
relievethe condition. ln otherwords,if you haveknowledge
in Massage,Acupressure,Rellexologyand Reiki,you would
be able to givea client multipleopportunitiesto releasetheir
stress. Clheseare some of the coursesavailablewithinthe
AcupressureMassageCourseavailablein January2003).
(myloveandpassion),givingstt!.
It'saboutreallyteaching,
dentslearningthe healingarts,and clientsreceiMngcare,the
verybestthat I can provide.Thisbenefitseveryone.

MASTERSCOLLEGE
of Holistic Studies
Is orrrnrNc ,ANExcrrlNc pRocRAMFoRTHosEwtsHINc A
BACHELoR
AND/oRMAsrERsDEGREE
IN HoLIsrlc STUDTES.
CouRsEsALso opENTo rHosE
W I S H ING CORRESPONDENCE

GIFT CERTIFICATES
rowe.nos
COURSES AND TREATMENTS AVAILABLE.

WHor-enooy RerI-exoLocy - AvATLABLE
IN Dtcri.rsrn
Retrl t a : lvlrr-.trLr Ix Dscsl\tgeR

Acupressunp
MlssacBrncrrvsflN. zoo3
PHoNeFon colrprsTE Lrsr & DATES

250-212-r517

by ElaineHopkins
Thereare numerousself helo books on the marketbut
readingthem is only helpfulif l/ou actuallyunderstandand
changesomethingaboutyourselfas a resultot havingreadthe
book. Most of these books encourageus to believethat we
are in control.
The questionis: what are we in controlof.) Manypeople
who read these books are more contusedthan ever,they
believethat if they simplyreciteaflirmationseveryday, pray
more, meditatemore, be kind to everyone,quit killingflies,
theirliveswillbe hunl(ydory.Manypeoplefailto changethern-.
selvesas a resultof allthe readingtheyhavedone,mostcontinuealongth€irfamiliarpath;onlynowtheydiscusswhatthey
haveread as if they understandit, but they do nol, cannot,
understand,simply becausethey do not understandthemselves.Theydo not understandthemselvesbecausein order
timeto
to do thattheywouldhaveto taketimefor themselves,
feel their feelings-allof them, the hurt, anger,fear, shame,
pain,loG, joy and happiness.
humiliation.
Manypeoplenow knowthatwhatis storedin the brainis
storedin the tissuesand organsof the body.Whatthey don't
know is that if theytook timetor themselves,
to feel theirteeF
ingsthey could releasethem. Manypeopleignoretheir feeF
ings,theyget busygoingin manydifferentdirections,scattering their preciousenergy,which leavesthem feelingdrained.
They take as many differentcoursesas they can afford in
searchof powerthroughknowledge,they volunteerany free
time they have.tohelp others;anythingthat will helpthem to
avoidlookingat and understanding
themselves.The one personwho needstheirattention,who hasbeentryingto gettheir
attention(throughtemper tantrums,dysfunctionalrelationships, addictionsand disease)gives up, and when the self
givesup tryingto get your attention,then deathbecomesthe
healing.
Reiki is a keyt it is pure love that activatesthe healing
oowerwithineachoI us. Youcannotmoveforwardin life until
you releasethe emotionsof the past that preventyou trom
choosinga new directionthroughself love. Self love comes
from acceptingwho l/ou are now, makingchangesbecause
the body,helptheyarerightforyou now.Reikimovesthrough
ingto releaseblockagesformedby fear,stressandour unwillingnessto change. Seead below

Elabria tlwnothohpy

Career Centre

C€rtificrtion Programs- Distanc€Learning- Claisroom'Praclicums
Co(f,s* h tlyFro|her+* Courehg & Comdemeit{y }b*r P|adc€
Regittered with the Priwte Post Secondary Commission
Exploringintegratied
and holisticapproachesto leaming.
A combination
ol art andthe scienceot consciousand
sribconscious
mrnd.A 12monlhdislanceleamingprogram- s{udentsmust attenda one week practicum
on comoletionof the course.
To recelveI booklst outlining coursgaoffeaedcontact:
Ehine Hopkins,G13 DeanRoad,R.R.#1, LoneButte,B.C. VoK 1XO

Tel:(25O)593-4043 . Fax:(250) 59UO47
e-mail:elabriabbcinterner.ner
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WhenAwareness.ls
Not Enough
by LaaraBracken
Today,I am a healthy,happy,productivewoman.lt's hard
to believethat I was oncespendinglour daysa week in bed. I
was in so muchspiritual,mental,emotionaland physicalpain
that life seemed hardlyworth the effort.
I hadtried eveMhingI couldthink of to get mlrselfout of
the "pif'; good nutrition,thousandsof dollarsin counselling,
supplementsand naturalhealingmethods,with no, or temporary results.Doctorsand others in the healingprofessions
werejust as puzzledas lwas. Somesaid lwould just haveto
leam to live with rny symptoms.But somethinginside me
refusedto give up.
Finalty,in 1986,I discoveredCoreBeliefEngineering.
The
piecesof the puzzlebeganto fallintoplace.I learnedthatI had
two majorbeliefsystemsin contlictwith eachother.One part
of me helda beliefsystemthat l, or anythingI did, was "never
goodenough".Thisprogramdrovemeto over-achieve
and go
awaybelond sane limits.A second part of me held a belief
systemthat "if lwas successfullwould be hated".The drive
andthe motivationin one andthe fearof successin the other
wereat constantwarwitheachother.The conflictalonecreated exhaustion.
Theexhaustion,
in turn,increasedthe physical,
emotionaland spiritualpain.
The beliefsystemsalsoheldother'beliefs,
suchas "lf I am
not good enough,then I don't deservelove,ftiendship,success or any other kind of abundance."So I sabotagedany
aftemptof Lifeto giveto me.Anotherbeliefsyslem"lf I amsuccessfultheywill hateme"carrieda distrustot people,so thatI
was not veryapproachable.
ThatI hadanyfriendsat all was a
testamentto their compassionand abilityto see the innerme.
Mostpeoplesensednrylackof warmthandthoughtI didn'tlike
them, so they withdrew.Then the part of me that believedI
wasn'tgood enoughsaid, "See, I told you, you are not good
enough!"The "nevergood enough"beliefsystemalsocreated
distu$ ot myselfwhichresultedin somepoordecisions,again
addingto the distrustol myself.
But awarenesswas not enough. Changingthe energy
held by these belielsto supportpositivelife€nhancingones
wasthe k€ryto the puzle. The beliefshadbeenlherefor a very
long time and had lots of supportingevidenceand so they
neededtransformations
at a deeo core level.lt was not until
thesetransformations
were complete,and I gavemyselftotal
permission
to be happyandsuccessful,thatarythingelsewas
allowedto help. Only when I discoveredand reclaimedfor
myselfthe innerseltthat my friendscould see, was progress
allowedin arryotherarea.And helpwas diretyneeded,espe.
cially with rny health.Yearsof stress and inactivityhad taken a
great toll. For me, TraditionalChinese Medicinewas most
instrumental
in healingmy bodyat a verydeep level.
Core BeliefEngineeringand Chineseherbsthen formed
positiveloops-the more lbelieved in myself,the more help
wasallowed,andthe befterI felt,the moreI believedin myself.
My work with others has provided absolute certainty that a
core ot Love, Joy, Talentsand Abilitiesexists in everyone.
Helpingto facilitatewonderfulchangesin other is so exciting
to continue.
thatit now providesthe motivation
See ad to the rightand Profileon page13

_,.MCOREBELIEF
E NG I NE E RI NG
A Federal l yand P rovi nci al l yR egi steredE ducati onal Insl i tuti on

RAPID,GEI{TLE,LASTIl{GRESOTUTIOI{
OF11{ilERCONFLICTS
r RAPID: Dramaticallvreducesthe numberof hoursneeded
to experiencepermanent,observableresults.
. GENTLE: No need to relivepainfulexperiences.
. LASTING: Transformsdeepestcore beliefscreating
anxiety,pain and depressionso changeslast.
. OPENS, expands,and integratesexistingtalents
and abilities.
. YOU LIVE with more self-confidence,love and respect,
more passionfor life, and a deep connectionto your true
self.

LAARAK. BRACKEN,
B.Sc.
(16 yrs.experience)
CertifiedMasterPractitioner
Core BeliefEngineedng

Kefowna(25017124263
Telephone sessions avaiIabl e
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hleight P,a;nqernsnt
Fact and Fiction

byEantffsitte

Tho an$/rr€rto w€ight lGssapp€ars to b€ elusiveamidst
cle\rerlymarketed paogramsand guarante$ which leare us
disappoir*ed. How can we lose weight while $ill maintaining
a foundationof optimal health? In the b€liet that thelB is a
caus€ for €very etfect, are ther€ a|€as in the body that hav€
been overlookedthat can cause weight gain?
Did )ou kno\rythat l/ou could b€ tho host for parasitesand
bad bacteria lMng in l,our body? When l/ou cra!/e sugar or
simple carbohydrates,consider that the thought is not acluaF
ly coming trom !ou; bd bV what is teeding otf ol !/ou.
Parasitesd€sir€ that l,ou feed them with these emptycalories.
There is no ne€d to fear parasites,we iust need to under$and
that we have created a toxic environmentthat allo/r,sth€m to
exist. When we sirengthenthe body with high quality food
and hsrbs, parasites naturally di6 becaus€ we haw taksn
awaythe highacidic/lq, energyenviionmentthatth€y thrive
in. Also consider the mind/body connection that with €\rery
positi\r€thought)pu havea chemicalthat goeswih it. Positiw
thinking has be€n shown to neutralizelhe acidic environmont
in which parasitesflourish. By eliminatingthe erwionm€ril firr
bad bacteriaand parasites,)roucreatea condition in l,our body
wherBweightloss is possible.
Your adronal glands are responsible ficr gMng lou that
rush of en€rgywhen someonescaFs lpu in the dark. Duo to
the amount ot stress - real or imagined- that ure have in our
liv€s,our adrenalglandswill secrete adrenalineon a continual
basis e\ien it it is not a life or death situaiion. This burns energy and depl€tesalkalinereserrr€suntil finallythe adrenalscarr
not r€spond appropriatelyto a particular str€ss. When this
happensour zest for life can dissipate,we fe€l bumt out, and
lack the abilityor desireto take action upon critical ar€asof our
liE. The pow€r to our electrical q/stem is short-circuited,
which causeswsight gain becaus€the body cannot eliminate
Se ad below

Conlinrcd on oslge23

TOTAL WELLNESS
Esn Lrngille, B.Ed.,|.I.P.A.
Cartilicd Natural Hcalth Profcrsional
Mastlr H.rbalist . Nutritiooal Coullscllor
Lidologist. Encrg Tcsting.Spiritud lridology

(250)/|9357n . Pclaicbr totd'llhcss@shrr.cr
Pr€s€ntationsstarl ai 7:0Op.m.
Jan. 29 - Wolght Managsment- Factand Fic-tion
Fcb. 12 - Th3 Hottost Woman In Town - Bahncing the
temale homonal systemthrough menopauss.
farch 12 - Arthdtls - Takingth€ mlrsteryo{lt of ioint pain
Aptil I - TbForfiEt.af(I.dr-h€st€ehggoc6
b UmM,7o t€glsl€r c. N.ncy d ttS7a18

PURSUINE PORTULACA
THE FOWER OF ONE
Amongthe 13,000 known M phnts, Purslaneis one of
the fer!€r than lw€rily plants that ha\rethe capacity to meet
most ol our nutritionalr€quir€ments. lt is a uniquelynutritious
plant, rich in naturalv occuning fatty acids, antioidants such
as Beta{arctene (a prccutsorto VrtaminA), VilaminC & E and
Glutathione. lt is also rich in Pectin. which ls knownto lofler
chole$erol.
Purslanehas the richost source of linoleic acid (WA), an
Om€geg fattyacid of arrygre€n leafowgetabb !€t examined.
Dried Purslan€ has about five tim€s more vitamin E than
spinach. Th6c oile are essentialtor good humanhealth.
Purslan€s€€d has a higher amino acid content than any
other plant. lt has a p@teincontent of 18o/o,
which is relath/oty
high when comparcdto cerealssuch as wheat (16.1010),
barl€v
(9.2ohand com (1o.37o).Studies(Milleret al) have found
Purslaneto hai/s the best balanc€and highest concenhation
of essentialamino acils, clmpared to other phnt icods.
At taFAnab6is, in Edmontonand Saskatoon,it was corF
firmed that PuBlane contains high lev€ls of LNA and antioG
dants. Theseantioxidantle\relswer€ at load two times higher
than equal servings of commercialcranb€rry and grapeseed
extracts.Additionalmineralswerc found,includingphosphorus, zinc, silicon,manganese,magnesium,co€nzyme QlO,
iron,potassium,silicon,calciumand copper.
Historically,Purslane is the weod that heals. Dr.
Simopouloswrites that omegag latty acids arB es.sentialfor
gro^,thand dev€lopment. Recer scientificioumais describe
PuFlane is a rich source of potunsaturated essential htty
acids (PUFA). Thes6 fdty acids are ot great importance in
humanhealthand ars bbginningto be us€dto haat a multitud€
of diseases,includingcardiovasculardis€aseg.
Knownsince the time of Hippocralos,Purslanewas used
br its diuetic, anthelmintic(antitarasitic) and cathartic (proContinuedon o€gc23

Seead berow

PowerfulFoodSupplement...

Purslane/Portulaca
Cuitom€rt€atlmonlalsIncludo:
Arthritis.Asthma.Candida
Ctohn's. Circulation. Colits
Diabetes. Eczef'|e. Energy
. Indigestion
Fib]omlralgia
Psoriasis. Deprcssion.Migrain€s
andmors
#l selllngproductIn SaEkatchowan.
Sold ln Hcrlth Food Storosacro$ Canada
FormoreinbrmationDl€asecontacl:

White Light Distributors
Keforvna. Toll Ftoo 18n-779'n23
wvw.putglane3ask.cofior
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JANU4RY
24, 25 & 26

DECEMBER7
Past Llie Regression with RemiThMergein
Vemon.D. 19

Prychb & Hoallng Falr 8t Dale to Drean in
Kelolrrna.p. 10

DECEMBER7 & 8
Parenling w.ithNonvlolont Communlcailon
with PenrryWassmanin Vemon. p. 4

JANUARY 29
Walght anagomont with Ean Langille in
OkanaganFalls.p. 22

FEBRUARY
3

DECEMBER8
H.aling & Channelllng Potluck with
Jollean McFadenin Keloffla. p. 14

B.C. In8t. ol Holhtb Studles. Practition€r
Cours€ siarts in Chilliwack-p. 27

OECEMBER20
Spocial Christmas Concort in Vemon at
th6 SchubertCentre.o. 4

FEBRUARY1O
Retbxology Diploma Program siais with
\4retts Eastnan in Vsncou!,/€r.p. 15

DECEMBER29
A l{cw Yea/s Rosolutlon with Philip. V
Sarl(IEn (Vpassana)h Fenticbn.p. 16

FEBRUARY28, MARCH 1 & 2
The Wellness Show at the Vancower
Conwntion & ExhibitionCentre. Backcorer
MABCH .I

JANUARY IO
Yout Original Voice with Shayla
in ChristinaLake.o. 16

Counselling Hypnoth.repy Cs illcatlon
Trainingsiarts in Kelowna.p. I

JANUARY14
Trus Connections Intormational Evening
in l<€lowna.p. 17

MARCH 3
Cortiffc€te & Diploma Cours€s, classes
staning in Kelowna.p. 8

JANUARY18
Aura Vldeo Siatlon So$lon8 at Books &
Be)pnd in Kelowna.On€ DayOnly. p. 15

MARCH 7. 9
The Body Soul & Splrlt Erpo at the Shaw
ConventionCentre,Edmonton.p. 2

JANUARY 21
Aogola Among U8 wilh Inner Peac€
Mo€msnt in Vemon.p. 3

MARCH 21 - 23
Pa$lonate About Chlldblrth?Becomea
Douh with CAPPAcertified trainer Charlotte
Millington.$325. Penticton.
rrrlw.birth.bc.ca or call Shenie @zG1O46

Cancer Causo, Cure & Cover-Up with
Dr. Doug & Carol Nibson in Penticton.p. 4

Weight Management
lhe loxns that are floating in the blood
strean and lymphaticsystem. Restore
hormonalbalancebVfeeding l,our body
the right energy physicallyand emotionally.
How can we lose weighiwtEn the
organsof eliminationthal carrythe toxins out ol the body are not functioning
prop€M One to two bowel mo\rements
psr dqyare importantfor the bodyto disDos€of wastethat would otheruise take
up storagein fat cells. Magnesiumis
necessaryfor the peristaltic mo/ement
of the bowelwall and fiber is essentialas
( 6inds onto {at (ssu6. Wt(hpoo( bc}}|e(

continued
frompase22
function, we retain metabolic wastes,
frearadicals, and unhealtirycells. We
create an environmentwhere the body
is inefficient in its disDosal of toxins.
For your protection,th€y are stored in
fat cells until the primaryorgans are
healed. When the signal is given to
remo\r€toins, lour bory s,t/itch€sfrom
storage to elimindion. To reach lour
de{iired weight, },ou must support the
intemalorgarc for eliminalionto occur.
By eliminating parasites, suprcrting your hormonal syatem, and
strengthening),our organs of eliminatkn youwnthe gds$ra,tb{$,e(t( hs.

SHIATSU
JapaneeeAcupre$uao
Kathryn
Halpin,C.S.T.
t''

\'

r-t

Koremeoa:25o499-2dtg ol
P.nticton LakosldcFltncsr: 4997600

WEDNESDAYS
IIEDITAnON at Darsto DlBem,7pm
168AsherRd.,l(dowu ... 4S12111
PREMTAL VOGAShsrb, ffin

2G1048

THURSDAYS
SPIFITUALDISCUSSION
GROUPEvery
secondThu6day.L€t'smeet,discuss,
encourageand leamtrom eachotheron oor
spiritualpalhs.l-aara25O€6G37/OKelowna
SUNDAY CELEBRATIONS
KELOWNA:Slrxlay10:3odn.lcb.,na Cg|Ue
hr Posilir€Li*tg, Sdxrce of iihd, K.P.C., 1379
EIs $. . 250€603500, vruw.kcd{si.com
PENTICTO : CelobralionContrESociev,
SundayM€eting1O:3G11:45am.
Odd Fello|s
Hall,125Eckhardt
A!€. E. Info:Loro25G
49S0083, 6mail:celebrationcentG@telus.net

PurslanePortulaca
Continuedfrom page 22
motes bowel evacuation) properties.
Ancient Egyptians used Purslane for
heartfailureand heartdisorders.
Purslane is also rich in easily
absorbed vitamin C and E, which are
knownto increaseimmunityto disease.
The high potassium and antioddants
have muscle-relaxing properties.
Research(Feng et al) has sho.vn that
Purslanealsocor ainshighamountsof
potentially
noradrenaline,
in highercorr
centrationsthan what is e(ractable
from the suprarenal glands ol mafir
mals. Noradrenalinehas been used to
stimulate the adrenals and has been
used veterinarilyfor lorv blood pressure
and shock. In 1999 Purslanehas be€n
patented b'yJi-Won Yoon et al, on the
etfect of Pursfaneon stomach cmcer
ol humans.
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THE

JOURNEY OF
THE YOGA TREE
and KaminiDesai
by Nateshvar

Our ChrigtmasGift to You!

910 off the
RegirtrationFeeto the
tlval of Awarcnegc

To rccclvc thb glft
plcarctnallthlr
couponin wlth your
Elrly Bhdd.poslt
bcforc
M!]ch 25*, 2003.
Pla!ra 3ubtr!ct tha
ll0 off
your rGglrtr.tlonfcc
only.
-- aF - - - - r - - - - |

The yoga tree is a symbol and
metaphorfor the journeyof yoga. lt is
alsoa symbolforthe treeof life,a fulllife
well lived, well nourishedfrom inside
and out. Froma seed, the youngtree
awakensin its growth c)rcleto eventually flowerintothe maturetree. Eachseason of experiencebuildsurcn the next,
every pain, joy, every lessonsculpting
the tree that, through the process,
becomesfullyactualized.
Through understandingand integrating the wisdom of these subtle
. growth patternswhich occur naturally
through the energy centers called
chakras,we can beginto see how.our
life and our choiceshaveaffectedthe
shapeand natureof the "tree"we have
become.We becomeawareof energy
pathwaysthat are open and clear and
thosethat havebeen reoressedor hidden fromthe light.Cognizantot the attitudeswe haveadopted,we can accept
the potentialswe have not yet realized
and make adjustmentsso that we can
embodythe principlesof balance,harbythe tree
monyandbeautysymbolized
in bloom.We are divinityin seed form
and were meantto blossominto a full
ree.
The sacred shapes and forms of
yoga are designedto optimizeenergv
flow.As blocksare dissolvedand energy flow is restored,this awakenedvitalF
ty moves towards its highest expression-spiritualunfoldment.
We were bom with an instinctual
body, a humanmindand divinepotential. Just as the seed containswithinit
the potentialfor a gianttree,.we as individualscontainthe seedof a mightyspiritualfloweringso greatthat it is beyond
our mind's comorehension.As a
lavouritequotefromthe children'sstory
The Little Prince, "lt is only with the
heart that one sees rightly. What's
essentialis invisibleto the mind."Thatis
the journeyofthe treeoI yoga,to unlock
the seed of inborndMnitywithin us so
that it can grow into the mightytree it
was meantto become. seeadonpage21
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ArtfO/OgiCa/

FOfeCaSt rorDecember
02&January
03
bv MoreenReed

The slfy will havesettled into a predictablepattem
by the end ot November.The notes weie defined then
and liks a brokenrecordwillcontinueto playon and on
in Dgcembgr. The grorrvth
of powerand confidence
playedby Jupiiterand Plutois the first theme. The prize
will go to those who do not appear to be a threat to
main stream sociev. The second notd still plaing is
from Uranu'sand Satum. Th€y ask us; "\ rhat to do
when the old school meets the new global realiv.T'
TodEythe old school seems to think chaos is pre.
dictable and controllable.I wonder what a progressive
respons€would be ratherthan a knee ierk reaction.
A new theme comes from Venus and Mars. They
are dancingtogetherin Scorpio,increasingthe feeling
will
that relationshipmatters.Our interconnectedness
be well demonstrated.
Jupiterwill tum retrogradewithin hoursof an eclipse.The story b€ingtold todaywill
likely be the one the masseswill follow for the next six
months. L€t's hope it is one that is thoughtful and
shorrs respect for the generalweliare of all. While
Jupiter is retrograde,(till April 3rd, 2OO3)),ou can
reconsiderwhatcommunity1ou bestshinein.
The December 3rd Sagittarian New Moon and
Sohr Eclipse is at 11:34pm PST.Seeds phntgd today
bear kuit owr the next six months.The Sagittarianjourney of redefiningthe consensusworld view has passed
the halfwaymark.No longercan we speculateon or if
we needto change,we mustnow be implementing
the
changes before it is too late. The map todqt calls for
leadership to establish genuine expressionof a new
paradigm.The highlighteddegreesymbolismis 'A flag
tums into an eagle that crows."'*The keword is
'Adjustment."
Today is a day to committo the establishmentof gsnuinepersonalself-expression
and do it.
The December19th Full Moon along the Cemini
Sagittarius
axis is at 11:10am PST.The lightot the Full
Moon shinss on a uni\rersalpattem. \ /hat do you see
today that is worth pres€rving?Each of us must take
responsibility
for humblybeingpresentfor whatis real"Anotdbridle over
ly goingon. Thedegreesymbolism*
a beautifulstream,"keyword is "Conservation."
Thewintersolsticeis at 514 pm PSTon Dec. 21st.
thejoy ol lMng.Community
Themaptodayemphasizes
spirit is strongfor the next three months.
Between Christmasand New Year's you can
expect communicationand travel to be off, confirm
Dlansand check the weather!The motivalionis to do
greatthings,which can meancautionis missing.New
Yea/s EvsfoaturesNeptuneaspectingthe Sunand the
tor a winning
Moonwith Pluto.Visionsand enthusiasm
cause will course throughths wsning: in the backgroundis a senseof just how fragileour socialstructures reallyare.

Are 1ou running out ot steam?This might be the questionfacing
us all as January begins.Marryare experiencinga p€rsonalhit of
connectMvto the globalvillage.lt's one thingto dealwithlour nsigtF
bouc it is anotherto dealwiththe clamourcomingfroman eniireglobal village. A bit deateningI suspect.
A new allianceformsas Jupiterand Satumare locked into a month
long aspect. Th€ryask us to go back and ra,,ieu/results ftom actions
that have been infiat€d since May 2OOO,what is working? (NB the
econorryis importantto this pair)
Jupiteralso reachesout to Chironchallengingthe th€oryof our
social welfare s)6tems. Do the structurescunenw in place m6€t the
need as defined by sociep Or are both the $ructurs and perc€iwd
need out ot svnc with cunent realiM
We kick off a NewYearwitha New Moon,and Mercurygoingretrograde.Tanshte: l,ou haveall)our ducksin a row readyto kick oft a
you get ths feolingthat
new project,plan,trip etc. and immediately
somethingis amiss!PleasenotewhileMercuryis retrogradethe usual
drill applies;expectdelaysand changesin dans. You'llfind )ourself
re€valuatingand reconsidering,
majorissues.Hold all finaldecisions
and approvaluntilafterMercurygoes directon January22nd
TheJanuary2nd CapricornNew Moonis at 12:23pm PST.Today
l,ou can plantseedsto fulfilan ambition.We are talkinglargssphere
thinking,far reachingplans.Makea good newsannouncement
today.
A word or two of caution.First is the MercuryRetrograde,be prcpared
for disruptions.Secondlythereis a need for quick determination,
be
fluid. Do not forget what gmotionalprice tag ),ou ha\reattachedto the
outcome.The highlighteddegreesymbolismis 'A fire worshipper,".
the ke! r/ordis "Magic."Canyou bringtrue artisiryto )our life'swork?
Thesecondweekendof Januaryholdssomeinteresting
spiritualenergies. Four planets link up with the energy of the seventh harmonic
(360 degrees dMded W 7). This energy is associatedwith creative
inspirationand I suspect the bosto./al of grace. lt has also be€n suglgested that there is a dangerof losingtouch with concrete realiv.
TheJanuary'18th
FullMoonalongthe CancerCapricomaxisis at
2:218am PSI The FullMoon'sprimarygoalis to lightup the actionsof
the ego as they pertain to corclructive participationin community.
As we come to the close of January the old tensions from the
SatumPlutooppositionof 9/11can be reignitsd.As lwrite this lfeel
ws will be closeto largescalewar againat thattime.The USAforeign
policyof strikefirstand its focuson lraqltenoristscan, il not defused
by January,become reality.

C re a ti ve
Astrologer
1€OG6674550
in Victoria 25G99+1979
conrultrtlonr bv mtll, thona or ln po[on
D.lly torac t rvallrbla on my 9alrlta
htt9, / / ca?6lnalrrtologt.com
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BECKY- R€ikiMasbr/ R€ih Treenn€rG
& C€rlificalionClassssard mo€. Vbit the w€b

Falouna
Cenne
for

livine
Positive

andcall 25G3191994
CANOL DICKII{S BURNS
Exba.o.dinaryrn€ridianfro.6. .. 31+1|80

RoligiousScienc€ Intomational

ToachlngScienceot Mlnd
PandosyPeac€C€ntre
2490 PandosvSt. l(elo\ryna

cAsstEcARou E w1u4trs...372n663

ACUPUIICTURE
lilAnl{Ff mc NE , D.TCM.,R-4c.,
V€frlo,n54242n - etd,erby83&9Sz

ARO]hATHERAPY
llARl SUiIHERS cort'fiedaromd|€radd
8p€cializingin calgndula& massageoil
bl€ndsmari@bcaddy.com
1€8&981.4499
plpne/f8x
or
25G8iF2238 - End€rtt

NervLocation

SundayCelebrations
lclor.vnaPerformanc€
Centre
137SEllisSt. - 1O:3G11:3O
am

25G.860€500

Ort|o-Elionomy,
\4sc€ralManipuldioo,
Cranio.Sacral
& Lynph OralnageThorados,
LYNNEKRAUSHAR- Corfn€d Rolior
Rolfing& irassags ... 851a675
ICHELE GIESEIIIAN - 851{986 Intuih€
l.leal€r, ilassage, Craniosac.al,R€ild & llot
InlegratedBodyfh6.apy.
S-toneMaesag|e,
ONTH OKA'AGAT!

LEA BRO LFf - Endorby... 8Ii8.7686
efluil: r€ikilea@suor'r'sr.s.nst
R€ikiT6achor.
l,rsui
&
lcrum,
boq^ro*
and
r€n€rcbgy.
WESTCOASTI*STMJTEOFANONATHENAFY
(XAflAEAN
CEflfNAI
Orality hornestudycorxs€stur all, onthxtast
io proiesslonal. Bovsrloy 60+26713219 BRE'{I{AN HEAUI{G SCXEfiCE PMCT}
v lw.nlostcoastaromathef8py.com
TIONEF En€rgyvrork and hand3{n h€aling
'provioeo in 8 sab and probssiol|al erMrorF
mert. Anne - lGlot,na ... 7695876
ROBY }|ARDEI{, Cod. Aromebgbt, CFA FOCUS BODYWORK- Full body lxialing
r€rnb€.. Fe6onalizedintoduc{ionto g3sefltbl massags,deep tis$€, inhili're. H€alhgTorrch
dls fur ),ourlrorld. FullSrS€8$€ntot loqr ned
andC.rtlflGlt! tlallage Courtcr
icd, emolionalandliHyle profileio crEatesyD SharonSlrang - lGlo.,na ... 25G88G4S85
6r9ie8sp€cificalt benellclslto l,ourw€ll b€ing. LAWRENCEBRADSHAW
E$€niial db & Foducts 8r€1fi)?opuE, natural Cranlosacral HoalingTouch R€adingsbr
arld ot sup€rix qt|alv rotin.hard6n@shafl.ca H€6Ih Kobwna... 763€533(250149&0363
hnliciort
RELAIHTIOI{ IIASSAGE by Don
br appt. 25G76*O73 - Kslrflna
sott H or(a AcAfl
KH(},I LANG - N6bon ... +az€52O099
JANE ilOLl-OY, BSC.Hon,CMT,Deoptiss!6
Prectlcal Appllcatlon of A.trolodv
boq^rcft on-dle o. mobilo86rvica.Micton
Wod€lpps/lecturserralleywide. Book now br
arsa
497€8Oe
OctoberO2.tur|g '03 d8tes.frtaw @ics.
LORIIA RICH,AnDEnergyn8od trorspy br
Cai Deborah... 25G5i€443 - Otana
well-tsing- Sumn€rland ... 4944540
SHIATSU ( cup|arr.)
Kathryn Hslpin,
iG€meos:
49$2678
C.S.T.
o.
it ulooPs
Penticionlak8ddo FibEss:250-49S7600
ACUPRESSURE/THAI ASSAGE
WAYIIE STILL Structutal InbgEtion, GSI
Reiki. Fullyclothed. Tyson... 3723814
Certifiod Practitioner 8erving Soulh
Feld€nl(raiso
Classe3& Wo.kshooe
ON€n8g6n/Smilksrneeo
..'.4992550

ARtlfIIATOTOGY

w*rv.kcpl-fsi.com
"Bocom€ the chango l,ou war to
see in the world."
- Gandhi

For pooplo wilo eifter lron ch.onic Acid
Rsnux, Hl&l Hemh, Hsartbum, Congesiir€
Hean Faiuro and dmlhr allmonb. You wlll
fnd rallct trom atrnptoma whan you eleyltc you. uppor body du.lng aloep ualng
our naYY[amory Foarn Agd Wadgo. Youwill
Gniry a .Fw ls\,€l ot rE6drt|d6op whlle propert slqrdgd. Flnn onough io pr!!,{do lha $lp
pod ygu ntgd t€t 8on 8nd lux.rrbns b lour

back Snooze Shop

1555F6,M€wRoad . Pontcton\l2A6m
Tu€8- Fri 1G5 S€l lG4
(2501492€734
or Tonh!. t€66'4925rc4

ASTROLOGY

BOOYWORK
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floE HEaH Ennwt

COMMUIIITIES

AOLUU&1

CARIIEN ST. PIERRE, B.Ed RCki lilasterll{ KELoWNA, 250€6+5784
SftriNal l.lsaler-l,lediumofbrs: Moditatbat,Ear coflousll{G
Jdn,/cf€€figthe uban villag6.D€iriOn€d
to fo€.
Conhg, Ren€xology,
T€l€phoneH6ali.E, Trot,
Hot StoaE lths3ags b. rvornen€d Am€a'g br cornmunivand r98p€c{pti\rety.
M€taplvdcalHoalingC-'./tugd Sto{eAt Llzard
Rrr. 361Goo.ga9., P.G. ... 96+90AA
CHRISnNA INCE, Porticioo- 490{735
Holisticcouns€llinglor h€altlv rBlationships.

c0|Jl{sELU}rG

BIOFEEDBACK

COREBEUEFENGINEERING
Ralid.
OXADVAI{CED
BIOFEEDBACK
StoppingStoneeClinic, 697 MartlnSt., gsntlo,l€sting,E€olnlionof lmor cdrfibtg
Laara Brack€o, C€.lifsd Masbr Prsclilioner
Pentii:too.
..493-SIEP
O83A

HolisticPracdfioner
Coursc
StertsFeb.3/03
5l}lore, Fu[ Anc Couse

l(9lowna;25Gn2€263 S€oad p. 13 & a

B00Ks'
BAXYE B@KS & SOUND
267| W. &oad\nay,Vancou\.er,
BC V6K 2G2
(604)732-7912or 1€OO€63a442
Msit our wgb€ilgat wuiw.ban!€n.com
DARETO DREAM.... 250-491-2111
168AsherRd., l(ololvna
DREATWEAVERGIFTS ... 25G549€464
3204 - 32ndAwnuo, V€mon
IIANDALA BOOKS...86Gls8o l(6lorna
3023 Pando€ySt. b€dde Lak€liewiilad(st
SPIRIT BOOKS in th€ Cdn & Rock Shop in
Kamloops.HeallngCrFtab & Polish€dSton€s,
677S€ymourSt. - 250-372-13T1
sPtRtTouEsT BooKs...250€0+0392 170
lalEshore Dr., Salmoar
Am

Ilcha6 ctrfflbe cules h
fnnrtcnf,
Sl*q nmaobgt
h|.olo|!r, El.rS/ Couc.!0t
ndIL Sf. |la non

PERSONAL GROWTH CONSULTING
TnAf flfc GENTREtzsot i2&n
Fax:(25O)4721198Sse BroathIntsgralion
SPIRITUA EMEFGENCESERVICE
a non?roft socisty pro/idinginb to people in
ptlaho-spirituai criEis; Kundalini awakening,
neat{e8fi o(pelioncss, pq/rhic op€ningald
oths. altgrgdstat€oof conscioGno€s.We can
prornldoreEn€ls tp t|orapigts wt|o u,o.k witl
clgnb haringthesa€xp€ri6nc€€.
(604) 687.4655 s6@spirihraleme€sncs.net
rnwr.spidtlalqn€rg€|lco.n€l

'EI EdLtr rf L.Xan
tr dq fru!

Forcocrc lfrrdon

t

€lll{tt{6azUz

Sa l

. ,. -i ., oq(6lll) t241777 ,- ...
-

CRYSTALS

Gemllnders Int rnatlonrl lmports Ltd.
Dk€cinom B.azil
Quaft Crystals- G€msbnoe- Je*ellery
Ph/FaxTollR€o (866)7.r.r-453
ra,ww.g€mfndgE.com
g€mfinder$i€lu8.n€t
PERSONAI.GROWTHCO SULTI}IG
THE 'CRYSTAL l|AN' Crystafe& J€t,velle.y.
TRAININGCENTRE #lolA - lss Viloris St. Whol6sal€
& Etail. Huna HealingCircles.
Kamfooos... Phon6372€02 ...F8x3728270 Wofishops. Author
of Th6 VvhiteRos€
SaniorStatf: SusanHovrins,Shollry Na^Dort, Endsft 25G83&7686
cr!€tal@eunwaw.net
V
Unda Nicholl, Angola Russell and lrlarcella
HARMONYGEMS al Rqr€l8tok6Hoalh Food
Huberdeau.
Sto|osee ad undsrl,lsNr fuodSB ffiE.

BREATH
I}ITEGRATI(lII

BUSil'tESS
0PP0RTlJI'ilTtES
Solutionr to all hcllth l!3uo3 while€arning, DEI'ITISTRY
a r€sirual incorng.Wilh so marryssarchingbr
h€alth,tho timingcould nol be better
Fr€e iniotek: 1€88€5&8859
OI{E PHONECALLCOULDCHANGE
)our lib forslrer.BotorBlou buy a budnossor
g6t a iob, csll and lid€n to our story.
CanadianMadeProducl.Full/partli.n€.
24 hr rBcordedmessago1€66€2,15526

THERAPY
CHELATI(Il{
DR. WITIEL UD - ODl. tunoric€nBoardol
CheldionTherapy. Otfc€g in:
Kelqma: 86G4476 - P€nticion:490{955
Vemon:542-2663. ww'lv.d.tvittgl.com

DAAN KUIPER # 2OHO2 Bake. St, Nelson
352.5012.GeneralRactlioner otfedngs€wiG
ee includingcompositefillings, gold re6iora.
tiona, crowns, brldggs & psdodontal carq.
Memberof HolisticD€ntalAssociation.

FOR SALE
DarkfieldMicroscope
for Live-blood Analysls
High ResolutionCompleteSystom
MicFscope: Nikon Optiphotwith Oil
lmmersionDarkfieldCond€nser
Accessories:Mdso Camera,VCR,
Scrgenwritrerand Mdeo Printer.
Purchas€d $16,650 . Sal€ $5,7OO

ColonicUnit

DR. HUGH . THOMSON.... 37+5902
811gqtnour Str€€n,Kambopq
Wolln€ssCenbrsd DentiEtry

PorlableColonet lor use in home baltF
room, ultraviol€t$erilizer, extra hosing.
Simpleto installoo counler lop or with
bracket. No edra plumbing.As n€w.

MERCURVDETOXIFICATIONSe. efbctirro
rsrno\ralcf mecury/hsa\rymgtalsa[ the celluht
l€r,61.Noninariw, OnEsn Healh Spa
1€6446$922 Penticlon

New$1195. Sale38OO

OommercialHedralPress

C0t0l'l
THEBAPISTS

l-i/dnulic 1-galloncapacilylor
maximumg)draction.As ngrir.

Kamlooos: 314-9560 tanry Balcaen
Fonlic'ton: 492-79S5 HankPel96.
Shl,slmDa|ga: 67$3937 Sqnry Spoon€.
5443425
K&ine B. Regan
Westbank: 76&1141 CecileBegin
Westbank: 78&1141 Nathalie

Now 31463 . Sal. $lO5O
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250-770.2022
carole@sharinghealth.com

^"{
",YilJoil"l',1
is pleasedto

announce the
arrival of our
new Minister

Reu.Etta Farrior
Join us at our new
location at the
Best Western Inn
Harvest Conf€renceRooms
Hwy 97 & I-eckie
Sunday Celebration 10:3oam

FORS6tE
. Wanting to live in a Booming and
Int'lMtn. Villagein the Cdn. Bockies,AE]
. Having Flnances to take over and
expand the Concept.
. Ha/ing a Deep Concem for Humanity
.Wantrngto work in an Relaxrngfunbance
lf Interested and Motivated contact
intholisticlherapies@hotmail.com

DR. L. LESLIE Pb.D.
D.H.M.,FB.I,H,
Homeopath
Medal
ol theSilverHahnemann
11516
SouthVictoriaRoad
SuEmerlmd.BC
Phone:25M9,1-0502

Herbalife
lndeoendentDistributor
www.bridgetodreams.com

PRODUCTS
HEALTH

Gr!.to Oxlgsr.
' ltl&l
, LfYdDd - (Xygen & Steqn
c(tr$fr fq rh. dtimde lFph6tic,
!. !E & bodt ddsriffiin.
oatfF tre#nst {or{y t24)

CLEANSEyour body ot toxinsand build ),our
immunesystemwith AwarenessProduc'tsfe&
tured in the PhysicianisDesk Refer€ncefor
Non+rescriptionDruga& DietarySupplements
for info.25G8098592or obramble@img.net
PASCALITE CLAY not ),our ordinary clay!
Notredfor its rEturalantibacterial,
antifungaland
antibioticproperties.Helpr€ducehemonhoids,
slomachulcers, gum disaaseand rnanyskin
problems.Inlo/free
samplo25G44$2455

YGEN HF,AI.TH SPA

272 Ellb str..l, P.ntlcton
C.ll: 25oagA5ititl

-

EUElITS
seeRETREATS
/ WORKSHOPS
headino

F(lBSALE

to the right Person..,

25O-aOA-21n. Kelowna

. RcduccCtllulhc . Dtcror* Stnss
c Eohenft lrnnrurr Svstsn

OKANAGANFLOWERESSENCES
Practitioners'kitsavailable.PatEveratt
Penticton
80$9190- Keremeos
499-772

A W€llness Practice & Concept

tlarEretRippel
Reikit'lalter

detoxify your body
he EuropeanCleanse"

FL(lu,ER
ESSEIICES

Phone (250) 9794916

USUI
REIKI

CUNIC
LIVELOVELAUGHWELTI{ESS
3z€680
#lo'711VictoriaSt., Kamlooos
u
LLLwell.
corn
^/w.
HEALER,
NFSHMember
SPIRITUAL
lf healingon all lovelsis whatl,ou oxpect.
(250)707-3580
CallVictoriaFabling

BULKCALENDULA& MASSAGEOILS
mari@bcgrizzly.com
- 1€8&961-4499
or phone/fax:25Ga3&2238- Enderby

GIFT
SH(IPS
DRAGONFLY
& AMBERGALLERY
BeachAve,Peachland
BC- 767S688
jewelry,imports,
gitts,crystals,
Unaque
candles,pottery& books.

VIRUSES?Be .eadyfor winter!YEAST?
Maybe the causeof wgightgain & healthproblems.HomeooathicFormulEAQUA-PHASE
A, B, &v - Becky25G 31s19s4
'SWEDISH MEMORY FOAM Mattress
Toppers relieve prossure points caused by
and
chronicbody pain,arlhritis,fibromyalgh,
otherailments.Evenlysupports),ourweightand
keepsyourspinein a neutralposition.
Road,
SNOOZESHOP1555Fairview
Penticton: 492-5734Tollfrce 1€6S492-5734

HYPIIOTHERAPISTS
PETERJ. SMITH, M. ED. MNCH. Clinical
Hypnolherapist.Supportingpositive change.
Est.'62 RockCreek... 250-44G2966
SHARRONMIDDLEF,C.HT, 25O-NO1725
THELMAVIKEF.C.C. HT,
HealMind,Body& Spirit.Kamloops.5792o21

HAIIDt|,RITI]IG
A]IALYSISIBIDOLOGY

ACADEMY
OFHANDWRITING
CONSULTANTS
. STILL NOTWELL
TRIEDEVERYTHING?
Courses- (604)739-0042
Certification
Eyeanalysis,naturalhealthassessment.
ANGELEPrivateor GroupSgssions
icr under- Certiliedlridologist,
ChartsrsdHerbalist.
standing
self& others.Penticton
492{987
ViwaHealth(250)49+1441.

HEALT]|
PROFESSIO}IALS
KmESt0t0GY

NATURALHEALTHOUTREACH
Herbalist,lridologist,NutripathicCounsellol
CertifiedColonTheraoist
& more.
H .J .M.Pe l ser.8.SC...H ..C .l . ...492-7995

MARGARETANN SIMON - 25G265-2155
Touch for Health & Usui Reiki lnstructor.
IntegratedBodyworksat Colote SpringsResort
Halcyon,€8, KocHq/s250€0,1-9396

AVID KINESIOLOGY 'Praclifioners in Training'
are eager to shars this dynamic healing modali
ty while furthering their learning with ths
Kinesiologv College of Canada, atfiliated with
the Int'l College ot Professional Kinedology
Practitioners, wwwicpkp.com are creating a
dient base. The client recei!€s a t hr balance
session tor only $20 and the Practitioner in
Training rsceives the opportunity to apply and
reintorce lhe exciting leaming integratgd so tar,
& to continue schooling. To join lhis opportunity:
Michelle Pary 492-2186 Penticton
Delores Wiltse 492€423 Ponticton
Marie Stancer 861€600 & 764€700 Kelowna
lrene Hollenbach542-1862Vemon

HEATTI|
COIISUITA]ITS
HEALTHKINESIOLOGY
Advanced
mind/
bodyworklor optimaihealth& well being
PatEveratt- Penticton. . 809-9130
KEYS TO ULTIMATE HEALTH addresses
cause ol ALL illness.Altain high energy..
Youthfulness.
Becomecompletely
disease
tree.
Freeinfopak: 1€E&658€859
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MASSAGE
THERAPISTSREFTEXOTOGY

RETREAT
CE]ITRES

RUSSBARKER,RMTStructural
Rdalignment BERYLBEAUPREat Heel'n SoleCert.Adv.
Neuromuscular
Therapy,Manual Lymphatic Ref,exologist& Mid/hand painting on skin
Drainage,Muscle Ensrgy.SteppingStones v/wwgeocities.com/wafipies
25G5423626
... 493-STEP BEVERLEY BARKER..,250-4S97837
Clinic,697MartinSt. Pentic-ton
Certified Practitioner & Instructor with
ReflexologvAssociationof Canada.Stspping
TRANSCENDENTAL MEDITATION
StonesClinic,697MartinSt., Penticton

GREEN HOUSE RETREAT & LEARNING
CTR. offers prograrns that will change )Dur lite.
Organizational retreat iacilities tor holding etfective meetings and feeling nurtured. Located
near the shores of Christinal-ake, B.C. With
lush gardens,sauna, hot tub, graciousaccodr.
modations, healthy meais, meeting rooms & art
studios. wn r\,.greenhousecteat. com
bookings@greenhouseretreat.com 250.446556

MEDITATIOI{

Technique as taught by Mahsrishi Mahesh Yogi
is a srmple, etfortlo$s tochnique that has profound etfects on mind. body, behaviour& envi
ronment.Pleaseohone these teachers:
Boundary/Kootenays... Annie
44d2437
Kamloops............JoanGordon 57&8287
KelowrE/Vemon ... Annie Holtby 44G2437
Penticton.......... ElizabethInnes 4937097

iIATUR(lPATHS
P€nticton
Dr. AudreyUre & Dr. She.ry Ure...49&6060
otfering 3 hr. EDTA Chelation Therapy
PentictonNaturopathicClinic ... 492-3181
Dr Alex Mazurin,106-3310SkahaLake Rd.

lIUTRIPATl|

CAROL HAGEN- Certifi€dReffexologis{
HigherAspectHealing- Wostbank.T6&1393
PACIFICINSTITUTEOF REFLEXOLOGY
Basic& advancedcertificatecoursesS295.
Inslructional
video- $29.95. Forinlormation:
1€00€8&97,18 \.r.!rn.pacifi
crcflexotogy.com
SUMMERLAND
DebraCroley- RACCertified.. 25HO4{285
THE BESTREFLEXOLOGY
PRODUCTS
(403)2893902 - w\,!/v/.footloosepress.com

REIKI/HEATIlIG
TOUCH

JOHNSON'S LANDING RETREAT CTR.
providing high quality, afiordable selection of
facilitated workshops/retreats in 2003
io be on our mailinglist call: 1€2366-4402
JohnsonslandingRetreat. bc. ca
',/'/\./,rr.
RETFEATS ON LINE Connectingusers and
providers of rekeats & retreats-relaled seNices
wodd'ide. \,vv,a^,.retreatsonline.com
To lisl a revEat: 1€Z€2G9683
or
email: connect@retreatsonline.com
TARA SHANTI RETREAT CENTRE

ANNE TROYERReikiandTheraDeutic
Touch New owners, brightly renovated. Experience
Practitioner Intuitivetreatments,highly etfec- the natural beauty and tranquility of Kootenay
Bay, BC. Luxuriatein the comfortable casual
tive.Myhomeor yours 86&3536 Kelowna
perfect place for
JACKIE COPPINS,RP - CRACertifiedUsui elegance ol Tara Shanti. A
reffection and leaming tor you or l/.ourgroup .
Reiki Practitioner.Ear Coning & Flower
Call Barb & Mike 1€oGa11-3888
V6mon- 54t5356 or 558{'133
Essences

PENTICTON: 492-7995 - Hank Pelser

PR(lF'L
ASS0CtATt0ilS
MASTERS
HEALERS& THE PUBLICof the Okanagan, REIKI
your participationis w€lcome in the new
,r'lwwhealingartsassociation.
com

Visit www.tarashanti.com

ANGELINAOistance
Healing80G64+1104
CAnOL HAGEN- ReikiMasler
HigherAspectHealing
Weslbank...76&1393

PSYCHIC/I}ITUITIt|ES
CHRISTINAINCE- Penticton
- 49Go735

ANGELINA Cards & Morel 80G644-1104

ASTROLOGY, ASTRGTAROT bring
audiotape. MariaK. - Penticton... 492-3428
CLAIR\TOYANTfIAROTJessica25G493-6789
DANA SURRAO Medilm/Psychic Counsellor
Hypnotherapist. Works with Spirit guides;
Connects with loved ones who have passed !
over; Spiritualcounselling& life path guidance.
More info. or aDmt.Summerland. .. 49+9668
HEATHER ZAIS (C.R.) PSYCHIC
Astrologer- Kelowna. ..461-6774
JADINE RYDER- PrinceGeorge...562-2655

YASODHARA ASHRAM Yoga rekeat and
study centre on Kootenay Lake nea/ Nelson
offers yeaHound prcgrairs, courses, retreats
and trajning. Retum to a more natural, receptive
rMhm of lite. Free program calendar.
yasodhara.org
1€0G661€21 or see !!
^^/l/

Sessionsand classesat the HolisticCentre
DIANEcertifiedUsuipractitioner/teacher;
aromatherapy,
raindrop
technique...497-5003 CONNECTIONSWEEKEND RETREAT
PersonalGrowththroughExperienlalLearning
JADINERYDEF- PrinceGeorge562-2655
January24-26thKelowna... 2507635556 or
LEA BROMLEY- Enderby... 83&7686
1€6S7695588 . www.trueconnections.com
ReikiTeacher/Usui
& Karuna.
Treatments
org
COSTARICA wwwsunvacation.
email:reikilea@surMa\€.
net
25' SPRINGFESTIVALOF AWARENESS
PREBFN Teachingall lewls Usui method.
A,Dfl25,26& 27at Naramata,
BC
Treatments
available- Kelowna:491-2111
WholisticLivingWorkshops,FeslivalStore
RICHARDHAYNES- Usui Reiki Masler/ Lotsof Networking...
Joinour Celebration.
Practitioner;
TeraMaiReikiMaster/Practitioner; 1€8&756-9929or www.issuesmagazine
-net
HunaReiki- Kelowna... 25Vn73454

RETREATS/tvOBKS}|

MISW-Card readingby phone 25H92€317
NADIA-Famous European Psychic Consultant
ol Palms& Cards- KeloMa ... 25G76,H164

MAIL ORDER

NEW BEGINNINGSJan McLeod Reiki Master
Clairvoyant& Speaker.Kamloops... 554-'1506
THERESE DORER - Spiritual Consultant,
Intuitive Readings with your Spirit Guide.
Clairvoyant, Clairaudient. Personal taped
readingsthroughyour Guide 25G57&8437
WANYA - PSYCHIC. TAROT. CLAIRVOYANT
For your readingby phone - 25G83&O209

t BLES
TTNOXGLITE

BOOK'
GIIARTS

olxwoRxs

Horrcolo P cK3
LrxExt

PNAIRIE
Pt3CE3
pfoa..dc||.l
'auldLft.d
nraala
ll|.rt9t
Call for a lree catalogue

r aoo a7t 9?oG
Phonor (78O1 *lOlStB
Fu: l78O) 4404585

g|ttttol|otl
BlotoxE
lootHlxc toucH
rrsr oF x tunE

E33EX!!AL O|LS
ACCEStORTES
XASSAOE TOOLS
H OtX .rrlxt otl.
BROCIIURES

#2oil, aals - 92 tt. Edmonron, lB' T6C 3Pg

www.mtso.ab.ca
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Remo\re
EmpMAddic'ted?
STUCK? Depr€sssd?
wtrathindeGor bindstou; rsstorelo6tpe.sonai
ACADEMY OF CLASSICAL ORIENTAL oower & gss€nce. ShamanicHealer Pal
Belhrny25G7684234 inngrvision@aol.com
SCIEI{CES Otleringcomprehonsivo3 and
in Chinesomedicine
4 y€ar diplomapaograrns
andAcupuncture.All aspectsof TCMare
E*hanllameflrnilinngo
ofiered includingHerbology,TuinaMassage,
William Beckott
Oi Gong,DietTherapy,Chinesel-anguag€snd
PampamesayoqShaman
a WeslemMedicineComponsnt.For more
Inca Modicino Wheal Teacher& Healor
inforw\r
Ph.1€48333€868
^,.acos.org
or visit303 VemonSt., Nelson,BC VlL4E3
Inca Medicine WheelWorkshops
Extractions.Soul Retrie\Els
IIASSAGE
COURSES
CERTIFICATE
InnerChildJoumqF
Focus Bodt rork - regisleredwith PPSEC.
Po,verAnimalJoume)rs
SharcnStrang- Kelowlla... 25G46G4985
ftD'sical and Spiriiual Healings

BODYWORK
COURSE
CERTIFIED,
AND
COLLAGEN
TREATMENTS,
BODYWRAP
OXYGEN
TREATMENTS,
NEWTOCANADA

COSMEDICAL CANADA
(250)76&7951 . LAURAC.N.H.C.
E-llAlL devinehealth@shaw.ca

-fln
PRoGRAM
nF rxrRoDUcroRY
HoMEoPATHY
rN
cLAssrcAL
llllA foundation
levelpaogram
icr studentsand
practilion€rs
in the hoalthcarBproiassions
January2003 - November2003
in 5 weekend sessionsin Victoria
Tuition:$10O5.0O(GSTincluded)
Regi$rationby: December20, 2OO2
For inlormalionolease contact:
THE PMIRIE INSTITWE OF
CI,4SSIAL HOMEOPATHY

Tel:(2(X)95e7/19
I
fl
classhom@mts.n€tlg
H_Emall:

Sorvlng BC & Alberta

f780€3&3898
willal@tglu8planet.nel

$plFlTUAL
GR0UPS

TRAiISF()BMATIOIIAL

RETREATS

ACCESS)our relationshipwilh LIFE FORCE
ExDeriencenew levels of emotional,mental
or
andpht€icalhealth.www.o.igin8.org
... 25G37S8003
ThrBeMountrain
Foundation

Til
nul
t al t l rtl l
DANCINGDRAGONOI SCHOOL
OigoneTaiiivideos& chss€s Kglorrna
& We$bank,HaroldH.Naka...25o762-5982
SMe
DOUBLEWINDS - TraditionalYang
Kim& Heather...Salrnon
Adn ...832€229
KOOTET{AY
TAI CHI CENTRENelsoo,BC
25G3523n4 . chiffo @unis€rve.com
TAOTST
TAt CHt SOCIETY
Balance,PgacefulMind
Health,RelaJ@tion,

:#i"'".:"#*"fi,'".J"'*:"',

HUMUH
MoNAsrERv
Buddhisi
u*i**" Slj*]"1ff;,1.I*ff"[X,1Lltffi
RetreatCentrs. An experiencein Beautyand ,
Dharma.Call 1€0G3346015 ior tree

ZSVSIZjAzz - 1&42+2442

brochure.
westbridse,
BcwwwHUMUH.ors
:l';lr:"-,i[,1ffiffffi
PAST L|VES, OFEAMS& SOUL RWL
Discoveryourowll ansl/vsllithroughthe a.^i-.

wisdom
Rerision
ofEckankar,
of,r,"ugiii

;

- Fax 25O

llu^*

CLUB .l.nv JessoD862_9327_ Ketorna

UACAT|0l,ls

Soundof God. Freebook:l€OILOVE€OD ext
PACIFIC PARADISE Vacalion hori€ b. r€nt
399. $Yrw.€d€nker.orgInb Uns:
on
beautiful Satuma lsland. BC. ld€al ior
Oliler:498-4E94 Osoy'oos:495139'15
rstrsats, hiking, biking, kryaking,wfialo natchPenticton:2G79,{i} ot 49&g24o
ing 2505395785 or $fiMr.saturnaigland.ca
l<amlooosr372-1411Kolorrla: 7630338
Vemon:55&1,+41 SalmonArm:832-982i
Nelson:352-1170 PrinceGeorge:963-6803
HERBALIFEINDEP.DlSTn.oroduct
SATYASAI BABA CENTRES
- Wilrm... 25G76s5649
K e l o w m..........................
25S 764-8889 &,/ or opportunity
Kamloops
........ RajVed.......
250€2&1S45 t'rwwstepq/stsp7z.com

WEIGHTLOSS

NATURALSPA PRACTITIONER
in achool
practicum.EsensualleeUniquo Training& SPIRIIUALHEALERher gnith 25H4G2966
EducationFacility,PPSECCertilied.W$tbank THE SUFIMESSAGEOF INAYATKHAN
25G76S2959
cos_cou.sss@hotmail.com SalmonArm| 250432-9377

I UI ' A

HEARTLANOYOGA - variev of classesin
Kelowna.Mission& WestBide25G76+2537
NATURE'S WAY HERBAL HEALTH TARACA ADA Fre€intormationon lhe Wodd
INSTITUTE Cerlified Herbaiist A lridology Teacher& TransmissionMeditationgroups, a KELOWNAYOGAHOUSE 2 sludios.
Prcgrams.PPSECregistered.Recogniz€dby form of u/oddse.vice, aid to personalgiowth. Gontle, beginne.,inte.mediate,fiow, pt€natal
and kundaliniwilh r/adetyot teachers.
lhe Canadian.HebalistAssocialion.ol B.C.
TaraCanada.Box15270.VancouverV6B 581
To register...2508624906
Vemon: ph: 25G547-22a1- fax: 547€91'l 1€8927&TARA r^.,r4/.Taiacanada.com
wwwherbalistprograms.
com
THE ROSICRUCIANORDER...AMORCOKAI{AGANYOGA ESSENNALS
Yoga info., asanas& productsfrorn India,
SHIATSU TRAINING ior Bodyworkers& OkanaganPronaogAMORC,Box 81,
wholesale/retail
492-2587togaessontials.com
HolisticPractilioners.
FullBoq Tochniqug.
Stn.A, Kelo,na,B.C, VlY7N3or call
4 days- HarrisonHot Springs.60,1-79e8582 '1-25G762{468for mor€inbmdion.
SOUTH OKANAGANYOGAASSOC.
(SOYA)for class/!,!,orkshop/toachor
tsaining
WINDSONGSCHOOLOF HEAUNGLTD.
inio call Oariel497S565 or Marion492-2587
25G267€044- r,\rlw.windsonghealing.com
YASODHARAASHRA s€o ad under
PF )0S SPlRlTtlAl-CENIRE: Meditation
RotrgatCenlrgs.Kelormaar€aclassgscall
courses,WeeklyHsalingClinics,Alra
Elizabethat RadhaYogaCeni6 - 7697291
SOUL RETnIEVAL, ShamanicCounsolling, ReadingSossions.W6stAw. & Pandosyin
Kelo4na
8605686
oraxiscenrethe$n.net
Depossession,Extrdctions,Rsmovdot ghosts
YOGA FOR LIFE wilh Morgan. Classas in
& spells.Giseh Ko (2501442-2391
Vemon,Kelorvna,Westbankand Pgntictoo
gixel@sunshinecable.com
1€6&2//-YOGA
SOUL RETRIEVAL,Enraction/Cleafing
THE YOGASTUDIOwithAngele
Subscib€to lssu€sMagding
Powsr Anirmls & HealingJo!mq/s. Prsbgn
254 EllisSt, Periicton:492-5371
onlySl2 porl,Bat.. $2Ofur 2 yearB. Chss€srMon.5 & 7 pm,W€d.10arn& 7 pm.
Kelorrnadaretjodrsam.
cjb.net - 25G49t-2111
Contactdataon paoe6
'SottYogCemphasison breathing& strsiching.

SPIRITUAL
PRACTICE

SHAMANISM

Guaranteed...Get a copyl
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GMND FOBKS

osoYoos

New W€st Trading Co. (CMSL Natu.al Ent.
lnc.l 442-5342 278 Market Ave. A Natural
Foods Market. Certified Organically Grown
loods. Supplements,Appliances,Ecologically
Safe Cleaning Products, Heatthy Aftematives &
CNPA on staft

Eonnie Doon Hoallh Supplies
85118 Main St. ... 495{313 - Vitamins,
Herbs, Sports Nutrition,Aromatherapy,
Self-HelpInformation- In-storediscounts
Cadng and knowledgable staff.

KAMLOOPS

PENTICTON

lhe Jui€y Carot ... 493-4{t99
Always Heslhy ... 37C13lO
254 Ellis St.. - Oo€n 1GO Mon. to Sd.
*&724 Svn€lt At/e.,N.Shore, Supplements, Jurcebar, Organicproduce, Naturalloods,
herbs & spices, organic bakingsupplies,natu- VegelarianMeals E Wheal Free products
ralbeautyproducts,books,candles,cards,aroNatur€'s Fsre ... 492-77A3 - P€nticton
matherapy,crystals,angelsand gifts.
21OOMain Street, acro€s from Cherry Lan€
Health/ib Nufilion ... 828€680
The lowest prices in town and now a great
264 - 3d Aw. See Adelle & DianeVallasterfor selectionot wholesomegroceries,tool
qualitysupplements.
VWloIe Foods Market ... /+992855
l.ldurs's Fa.€ ... 3l/f-€560 - KamlooAs
1550 Main 51. - Op€n7dalsaw€ek
#5-1350 SummitDr (acrossfrom TudorVillage) Naturalfoods &vitamins,organicproduce,bulk
The tastest growing heahh food store in B.C. foods, health foods, personal care, books,
Natures Faremeansvalue.
herbs & food supplements,The Majn Squeeze
Juice Bar. "Featuringfreshlybaked whole grarn
Nutt€isBulkandNaturalFoods
Columbia Square (nsxt to Toys-R-Us) breads."visitwww.pentictonwholefoods.com

Kamloops'LargestOrganic7 NaturalHealth
FoodStore.Rob& CarolWalker... 82&9960

KELOWNA
lldu€'s Far€ ... 762€636 - Kdorm8
#120 - 1876Cooper Road (in OrchardPlaza.)
Voted best Health Food Store in the Central
Okanagan.HugeSelectionunbeatablepnces.

NELSON

REVELSTOKE
Revels*okeHeslh Food Slor€ ... 837-4458
McKenzieSt., - Open*5 Mon.to Sal.
Harmony
Gems,crystals,books,supplements,
healthfoods.
Workshoos
& theraorsts
onsite.

SUMMERLAND
Summerland
FoodEmporium
Kelly& Msin...49+1353

Health- Bulk - Gourmet- NaturalSuoolements
Kootonq/ Coop - 295 Baker St. 354-402
Organic Produce, Personal Care Producls, Mon. to Sat. I am to 6 pm, for a warm smile.
Books, Supplemenls,Friendly.Knowledgeable
stafl. Non-memberswelcomel

VERNON

Natura'sFare... 26G1fl7- Vemon
#104-3/tOO.3OftAwnue. (next to Bookland)
Votedthe bestHealthFoodStorein the North
Okancgan.
Bestquality,service& selection.

IDIDADLHNID
for Articles& Advertisingin the

February/March

is January 5
250-4920987 Penticton or
1-88&756-9929
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Soul Mates
a feature in lssues [,4agazinefor
like-mindedindividualsto make
contact with others.
Cost is $15 for 30 words.
Interosted? Mail ),our dda
to lssuesMagazine,254 Ellis
St., Penticton,BC, V2A 4L6

Soul Mate Wanted
SWF,5oish 5'2 eyesol bluelooking
for matewho loveslaughterin lafe.
"My Spirittull of grace.Bearingmy
SoulI gainwisdomas lgrow Look
al me withyourheart.Ljfe'sPassions
etchedon myface: Beauty,Love,
Peace,Light.
Reply:lssues,Box 121

Soul Mate Wanied
SWF,53 who enjoysyoga,walking,
x-countryskiingand new outdoor
challengeslookingfor a male
companion5G55 who likesthe
outdoors,is spirituallyminded,
non-smoker,
casualdrinkerokay.
Reply:lssues,Box 122

Soul Mate Wanted
Aquarian(writer)lady,49. Kind,
caring,esotericyet downto earth,
goodsenseol humour,
intelligent,
seekinga manwithsamequalities.
Replyto lssues,Box 123

Prlsrntg

THE ilNI ANNUAL

February
28,March1 &2,2003
VANCOUVER
CONVENTION
& EXHIBITION
CENTRE
' CANADAPLACE
. Seminars.
Exhibits
CookinoDemos
YouNeedto KnowFora Healthy
Body,Mind& SoulandMuchMore...
$8.50GeneralAdmission. $7.00Seniorc(65+)& Students
$4.00Childon&15 . Free5 yls & under. $17.003 DayPass

event Informadon

(D

604.985.2794
www.theweIInessshow.com
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